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I JONES' 
v~ 

i'· Annual Clearance ~ 

; ~ '5\l\e e\\-
I. Closing Out' Regardless 

m~ke roofu for extensive 
Many Beautiful Patterns 
ce:t;l.t. discount. . 

The "Palmer" 
better, lasts longer than 

We' carry a fine line o~ the best 
The ISpaulding Famous: and best 

BASE BALL GOODS 
We sell them. at Ohicago Prices. 

PIAlidSORGANS 
General Agency for the Hardman 
Pianos. Sheet Music at half-price. 

~ONES' BOOK STORE. 

The HOT weather is HERE. 
. I 

We want, to clo~e out all 
them,---tah ad.yantage of 
SALE DAY! : : : : : : 

All our fine MousliLin De Soie 
Alexa~der Silk 
Eg-yptian 
Lace striped 
Figured Dimity 
Holly Batiste 15c 

A very ~ood Baptis~e at 13c 
'.' Dimity 13c 

IOc 
Lawn IOc 

Good stock of Challie and Print at 

20c 
12.~ 
l!2! 
IOc 
.10c 
& 
8c 

5c 

Every Shirt Waist receives a cut of 
25c to 50c. A few boys' Sailor Waist 
Sliits at mie-half price. Men's and boys' 
StraW Hats your own figure. . 

You can't miss us for HOT WEATH
ER BARGAINS. 

Eggs same as Cash. 

T!.!E RAOKET. 
Miss Mamie Wallace went up to 

Carroll last evening. 
A Bargain I Red Tags] 

:virs, Chas. Beebe Visited ber parent~ 

Only two ~vords but they mean a vaving of dollars if you tak~ at Fnllerton this week., 

advantage-of the chance. Sale now in full blast at : . . .. Al Howser was a business visitor to 
Norfolk Tuesday nig-ht. . 

In a 5 room house and lot, with 
shrubbrie!l;, fruit, cistern, etc. Must 
be sold at once. Call on 

E. R.SURBER. -----

... AHERN'S ... 
LOOK FORTHE RI;:DTAGS 

Call for a piQt of, ale and porter at 
the Mildner sa~ple rOom. 

Miss Winnifred Northrop came home 
last evening from OkoboJii. 

For We&tern Stock Food, the hest in 
tbe market, see Pe,ter Coyle. 

Seven five cent smokes for 25 cents 
at the DEMOCRAT office. 

-Silas Melick has bou~ht tbe old D. C. 
Main sidence, price .1500 .... 

Drink ale and porter at Mildner's. A L:)od top bUKgy fe;: .. a',;. G. S. Dr. J. C. Clark, the 'eye specialist, 

W. A. Ivory, dentist.. over· 1st Nat. Bank. Mears. will be at Wayne Sept. 1st. 

H rma "l\iutdtter, an4'Frank Weible 
of tnsid. were pa~8engers to Omaba 
this mor iog. 

You get 7 good cigars for a qU,arter 
at the DRMO~RA't office. We are selling' 
them 'out nt cost. Cba.rles Mix county lands for sale. Fred French is clerk at the Citizeds Mrs. Homer Wheaton is expected 

/
1. home from Iowa in a few days. 

PHIL H. KOlil. ZLJ,!t ballk. Mr. and Mrs. "Frank Tracy were 70·foot corner lot on Mdjn street, 
M. A. Norton & Son uavc painted You always J,!et the best there is at Yisitor,:; from Winside yesterday. worth $450, will take ~27S cash this 

the interior of the new drug store, the Brookings' groClUf· Trade at the Brookings grocery and week •. Enquire this office. 
Boyd annex, in a handsome blending Excellent imt=ortci Spanish p,:!t Save money on the necessaries of life. Mrs. Everson, aunt of JaB."Porter. 

::o~~l;::·m:~~Stoo::. at the prettiest Gi~::'°l~.r ;.r~~;:l:e::t:o:i:r::~ie J. L. Criss and) family will move to fielc, arrived yesterday from Neligh 

Children set fire to a hay pile close came over from Sioux City last night 
Omaha after a few days visit at Bloom. for a visit with Jim and h~s wife. 
field.' Owing to our e',arly removal in-to new 

to Asher Hurlburt \; barn, on the west em a visit. quarters we will sell our present stock 
of cigars at cost to save "moving" 
-The DEMOCRA'l'. J 

aide, yesterday afternoon, and the The wet weather cuts no figure at Messrs Kobl, Volpp, Ahern, Har
the stable was ,burned to the J.:'round. the'Mildner saloon. That popular rington and Raymond are ali a com-
The firemen g'ot out a1lc'. put .out the sample room always dra,Ws the orv mittee to make arrangements for a Bruce Roosa is reconstructing the 
conflagration. people. fall blow·out. old court house into a couple of 

J. Harvy Hoifstadt, representing dwellings. He paid $1000 for the old 
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Handsome· Store 
Beautiful Stock 

A~d prices on furniture are always at b~d·rock 

At Gaertner's 
'vVe ha ye an immense stock of t.he best fur

niture into our commodious and new storerooms 
which will compare favoraq\y with anything 
fouud in Omaha or Sjoux City. In fitting" up 
this large ~,establi~hmel1t We fl!c1 'cntitled to 
your patronage so long- as we gl\'c l?ettet "al
ue~ fll< the money than the department stores, 
arid this we can prove -to your perfect satisfac-
tion if given the opportunity. ',. 

1 
ft .. n 

1 
an 
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"Ridgely, Walker Co., tailors and building and three lots. 
drapers' of St. Louis will have his Dr. Leisenring will mnve into his 
trunks of samples a t Dan Harrington's new office this month. It i8 a mighty 
sture on Aug. 5 and 6. Anyone wish-
Ing an up-to-date suit or ()ver·coat nr ::: ~~~~::eU:a!t;i:;~~:rn O:t~ht .., give 
trousers will do well to let him take 
tpeir measure, either for immedl~te There is just aBe thing that will "lay 
use or for fall. the dust" in your throat these hot days 

G. H. Darnell has leased the Louis :;~:::~:::::f ~~~:=e~i::t:c:;of:~r= 
Hanscn st.re building, vacated by 
Mrs. Pit~penstock. and will move the . nickle, l . 
City Bakery to that location. Mr. E. R. Surber' akes a good sugges· 
Darnflll has been very successful in tion when he says the city might find 
business since coming to Wayne, and it more profitable to put $2000 into a 
the better qua~ters will be apJlIreciated park, in preference to having a fall 
by his patrons as well' as being more carnival. 
condllcive to comfort and cleanliness. A hoat of republicans of the Eighth 

The DEMOCRAT this week purchased 
the baUdin?, f~rmerly used by Volpp 
Bros, shor. RoJ-.ed Baird taking the 
reat- part ur i l • .I, H Wright is now 
moving the LUL'lll:r" O<1I'Ol r !>hop back 
where the dog kennel belongs, to allow 

senatorial district went up to Bloom· 
field last niabt a.nd nominated Judge 
W. P. Warner of Dakota Oity for 
senator, 1;r. Warner is recognized as 
a good, stron~ cant;1idate. 

A boarder ilt the Union 'came near 
the other building to be moved iv.. baying the real thing- Monday night, 
Sheeted with iron and painted up, the and for a tiOle it was expected that t:-e'd 
combination will make the DEMOCRAT have.tn "go up nn the hill." lIe tried 
a y'ery good bome of it's own. Five to dr'ink up o_e ot those big schooners 
or six yeal's' ago, when the writer of beer at Herman Mi"ldner's sa.looo. 
cawe back t() ,Wayne, be was a, couple 1 Barnhardt & Snns. the cement side
hundred dollars worse off than noth~ I walk men, are here and next TuesdaJ 
ing, a'IJd taking our present condition commence work on residence walks 
into CQnsideration it is apparent ~hat for Herman Henny. They will put 
the people here have been pretty good I oae in fron1'nf the Gaertner store, also, 
to 11;;, lDncb~better than was deserved. for Otto Voget and and probably'l.be 
'you. I I Lu(~ers bar-ber shop. :' 

TUESD4Y~. AUG. 5 
. ~ c-r 

Out next excursion to Hand 00., South 
Dakota, also points in NOllth Dakota. 

SPEOIAL iRATES 
, ! I I 

. Land values are rising fast and this fall 
will rise faster. Splentpa opportunities 
profitable investement. A good place for the 
boys to make a start. . For partipulars see. 

ER SURBER! 
.. . iW.A.yNE. 

. I 

A 

Frurt 
Ion. 

.Having,purchased my 
Jars before the advance 
supply the trade with an 
tractive price. - I also 
stone Fruit ·Ja,,·s in quart 

Ion size. Tliis article 

1 Box Zinc li~t,d no lb. Ice; , 

1 Box Apartm:ent House Style, 

These are aA Ash boxes; 

We have one 16 iu. cut Ball 

We will need the ;ioom for -our 
cheap. . i 

Our line .of. washing 

I 

i iutter and 
l3ring me your butter 
, just the same as cash· 

.for su.ch produce may be 
yQu. 

, I 

refrigl ~tor 
.! , 

I 



The 
'l'he 
The 

Their glfstenlng ,fangs are wlqe to strIke; 
Their famished eyes are flakes of fire; 
Hunger ·a.nd surfeit whet aUke 

Their immemorial 11'9' 

But fleeter than the ,tleeinjg' hound, 
And surer than the ruthless foe, 
On rushes to its fated bobnd 

The ml(lniS"ht wntch :belOW, 

The watch is califi'd, he never heeds; 
Let the s,veet fl'ast his IOfg"mg cloy; 
On ncct<lr and ambrOSia f 'eus 

The sleeping f'!"allor b l}, 

i~~ :~:~~:~le~e!hetl~~l'~~~(;~~d~~~~~~, 
The dro"ning sun, the rh,~pPln$ stars 

1-1a YC' fadol from hlB eye~ 

Ill' \,ak(s Ht rll"h of trnmpltng fect, 
And "hout.'i. dnd ugths that stay his 

praYl'l, 
1'0 join. at hnh .Irli IIJI,1 Jl ,,11 ('('t , 

The s(,)mrtl s,\,(~lllh thel'o. 

'Yith tll('~'~ hf' II'" '" thc' hll'dling deek 
And m,lll.~ Iti,-- \-lln]s Ih,lt sltlm the seas, 
lIe fears not· \\lnl1 nOI' W[L\'C, nor' wreck, 

/'Jnr rJ".f'tin} s decree."! 
In ,111 his 'l'<rdth the storm is on; 
Veep C:ll101 tn d"ep m travail-moan; 
DO\HI to tho ",lste th.e h.!J haa gone-

The weltering wastf'-nlone. 

The h01'l'o1' of th('- downward sweep1 
The ~truggl(' of the smolhE"nng brine! 
My gu.lIdwn u.ng-ol. thou vyouldst weep 

If such a fate were mine! 

Stax, my lament' He feared not m. 
!VJy 11ft> drcam, too, Wil, $00]1 go by. 
It Is his '\\fl.t<::h below, bp still: 

Let the \\ et f;E'fl. boy lie! 
-Ji:l1w'trd N Pomeroy in the July At

I.Lntlc 

yonng woman 
bitterness of spirit 
er weeping time. 
dlear to her now. 
girl, with the big brown. 
and tpe waving hair had I her hus
band's love from her. Sije resolved to 

fo~;'°a:~~:~!~eJo~~r ::j!c= ;t~f COill-

trunk :::11f' was pacl~lng. ]e picked his 

And so it happened that when .Jen
niIJgs reached home he fllDd the fioor 
littered with various arti les of femin
ine dress, and his wife 1 uried in the 

Petruchio Up.to.Date. ~~~~. "cross to her and I tood by ber 

te~'~P1i;~s~eOd~seCleanlng lin the win

f'he turned on him witl a face s'wol-
1'11)1, by Authors' Syndicate) len with weeping. 
HIS is the story of a man "I'm gOing horn~ to rna her, Frank." 

~~ :::rI~(~~~~:~I;h;~1 h~~ "Indeed' May I ask \)'hy you han 

BY '\'ILLIA~I M'LEOD RAINE 

unhappiness passed into cie,~~dpec~~~e~:o~od~~;:~~~T~~:~ any more, 
k~~'en co~~~~~tJ~:d d;fa~~ and-I saw you down down town with 
,Jennings .... 00 e d his that other woman at IUIljcheon." 
Radwl, and though .in the "She is the sister of my 'partner, Rob
end he married her, yet he hPrts, and had just rome in on tho 

often ( on!Jteil whether he hail won her train He had to appca~ in court and 
hE'flrt It was undeniablY true that his could nlot meet her till fterward. Of 
cal'('w:;rs wer!' liistast(>ful to 'bel', and course I volunteered to bring her up 
that shE' tolerated with bare pOliteness Any more counts in the indictment?" 
tJ"ln sllghteP;t eXIJrlJssion of effection be- he asl{~Q coldly, 
fo!'e oth"'l's , She ros" and flung hers~lf sobbing on 

Why did she marry him? There were hIS brpast. burying her face In his coat. 
('! iUcs nnkmrl Pllough to say the canse "You oo-don't love me anly more" 
might have bcpn found in the loneli- "Don't I?" 
npss of he!' f'DYlrOnmf'nl In short. she "No You never ki-kl$s me" 
was 26; the fcllr}, prince she might have "I hadn't Inoticed You told me- it 
weiCOmf'll i'(>Yl"'r eame riding to. her was silly, so I got out oflthe way of it, 
cloor. ,Tf'nn rH!:" \"rr~ u nsin2; lawver and I SllPPOSP," 
could g!\(' IH'! the opportulllties her Jennings' heart was singing love 
soul rra\f'd Thf'rrfore she married songs in a rapture, but his face Was 

Tt .. ae IInl')] t matp. that Jennings' wooc1E"n. 
Ja('/\ of fliP" tool.; the form it "~nd von never sprnd:an evening at 
dill. for III dlrpctlOns hf' was a man home now-at least scarcely ever" 
of fun'('. \\ oriel rf'co~mzed that a "I'm pretty busy about this congrf's-
(areer lay IIrm. aur1 hrcause SIlC- slOllal nominatrGn. Resides, we're oln 
c('~s ('omm<:.nIJ:) S\l( ('E",S he was beglll- m:lITlp(1 peoDle now, as you once saId 
nlllg of finn r"pl'\' nav new chances of \f'r' srn<;ibly. and not lovers to spend 
prQrnoilon In cvrry tlirectlOn but the om time in such idiocy las billing and 
one Ilr h.-,l "ann cd ' very f:lst dUring cOOlng , 
thf' na~t \ oar 1111t he conff's;:,el1 to him- "But I (Jon·t want tt be old mar
$f'lf vnth a tOllCIl of dpspalr that' he r,prj fnlks: I want to e lovf'rs just 
~~~!l~: n~~1(~,li;n' ha'tS'Arlrev(,'f"f0,orlcta'I'nendtlffiOenr= Itke you \lsed to be," . aid the smrrl1 

'" ,c VOl{'P out of tIl(' ('()at, J::;f' ting its gram-

~~c~u;r~('~:r7~fl'/;lt ,pr'Jl.i~1OU~n~~~~1~ m~\~~J~1 i~~"l'S~~SfOv~i~\\~ '~~n~i~~~ re-
11(>"" oftpn hpJ,'ll IS domestic marhie mf'mlH'l' 'Oll '~a;r1 that -:-r?" 
slal111' ofms Rhf' 't~rnl)pr1 hpr fflot, "Xo, I don't 

Fn:_nL; Jf'nninl?:'; got his hig ~nspira- remembe!' \Vhat noes It matter if I 
t'IIJl ell" nidJt \\1H':1 they "ere at the Salfl. "orne I;:rclZY thing I That doeSln't 
thpfl,tf'r The PlclY "'as "The Taming of metke it gospel truth rlt6es it~" Then 
tr.r ShIP" "\jtil \11:\ Rehan III the ti- in a IHlthf'tic whIsper that just rpached 
tlt'rol0 It stille,", Jennings forcibly him' "Don'l},ouloV'enleatall.Frank, 
th'lt thp Imndsom o well-gowned, cool- anv more? . 
e;pn young woman by his sIde had de- The thinr.;-s that Fra!J.lc said and thf' 
c'(jpd pomts of resf'mblancf' to Shake- I thmgs that Frani{ (jin are too foolish to 
spear(>'s lwro!ll(', ano he wondered If bf' mentioned in detail. 
shp did not np-prJ a course of Petl'uchio 

*

ViSerl to meet fhp nef'd~ of a 20th ('cn
ry standard Hp rpsolvpd that he 

'ould play thp rioting husband no 
1 nger 
J~And so it happ"npd that when hI'! 
had s(>f'n h(>r "afp home aftpr the play 
he tolll her n('g-h~ 'ntly that be was go
ing to run on to fhp club She looked 
a littlf' surprlsptl, hut assentf'd care
If'sBly f'nough, Jrmninp;s didn't finn 
the club vel' v amusmg. but h(> was not 
the man to give IIp a thing he had set 
his wiJl upon :"\pxt evening: he an
nounced au I'ng-agpmcnt with a college 
classmate. He did not get home all 
night, and next day he telephoned that 
he ".ould be detained Wi late on busi
nl'SS. On Saturrlay afternoon he went 
on a long whepimg jaunt with hIs law 
partner, and returned home weary 
('nough to slpep 'round the clock 80 

that :Jg-ain Rachel had the evenin~ to 
hr>rself. She was a very angry young 
"oman. H1S attp.ntions might he quite 
a matter-of-course to her, but she de
cldedlyobjected tothisofihand neglect 
of her .. She had been much sought af-

~ tel' before her marriage. an,d her pride 
was in arms. But that same pride of 
ners prevented any intimation to her 
husband that she felt aggrieved and her 
ex-slave went his way smilingly in ap-

f.y~~~s l~oc~;:~~~ufsO~e~~~~ ~~trf::l~~\ 
as jauntily indIfferent as one dould 'wen 
be. To judge from his manner he 
could not havp told the color ot the 
lady'!'; ~'es. and yet he was so interest
ing ang gay that the change in him 
c~allf'nged her admiration and het' 
pique: She resented hIs genial aloof
ness, [lnd' at the same time sh(' found 
hers,'lf somehow f'lscmated by it. A 
'\·Oll.Jn likes to knb\v that tbere are re
cesSj's and reserves abont bel' lover that 
~he :<lS neV€f penetr(lterl Her interest 
:s btJrnnlafed by the hint of mystrv 

It:l_chf'l JIJnnings thought !qorf' about 
her hllsbanrl in thf' llf''\:t few ~ays than 
she had before for many Veal'S 

"If he harl courtf'1l mr: 'In this way 
he would long alro have carrIed me off 
my feet," sll(> thollp;llt, rurfully. "I 
~'{ond~r what has come over hIm. He 
IS suodenly transformp(l from a com
monplace domestic thture into an in
teresting study But I'll show him he 
~:~;,~.'~rcak away wIthout a hy-your-

in~~a;~~i~le~~~l~~~('i~ t~~lr~~t f~~~= 
E'I' siren sang mon'! bewitcl~ing: songs 
than did, she to h0.r lon1 and master. 
N(>w'!' (lid lllorC' aPJl(>aling eyes lure 
~oy man by the flasllJll!2;" lirdlt l\Jnt lay 
l~ them nut all in vain. lIe was ge
mal cnout;h. a good comraoe'in an aloof' 
way, ~)l1t plainly unconfl(,loU~Of her lit
tle WljPS. She began to hink that 
"men arf> 'ApI'II whpn thpy w o. Decem
lH'-r when thpy w,ct' A lur nng dread 
clutch'¥- at hf'l" hpart. tbe.fear that she 
lost heJ power (n "\' him just when she 
s.ma.';: .oTIOI 8111 qEno,nH no-qbAap srq ;):0 
.{lOwam aItL "11 ss.)ssod Ol~som p~.n~o 
ros,," bE'fOl'e hel' to terrifv achel with 
his prE:sent unconcern -Sh was con
scions of' <1. litcl~ he.artac e growing 
dany more pronounC'e(1 

It was about this time th t Jennings 
was nomino.ter1 for congress by the pro
f-,TCfSi"c E:Jf-'mont bf his p rty, which 

, h;1,np~lled to be in controI.1 One even
< 'ins hie wife met him at the door with 

bright, shin1ng eyes. fromj which the 
tears were not far distant. She held a 
daily paper in bel' hand. 

"Is it true, Frank?" she temaDded. 
" «1 Aon't know," he answ red, laugh
ing. ''It you saw it in t e paper, it 
probably isn'~" ' 

Ilyo~ know wha.t I mean. Is it tru~ 

DOCTORING BY TELEPHONE. 

The Metaphysical Quandary as to 
Pay That is In:volved. 

Philadelphia Medical Journal: We 
heard a doctor complain recently that 
one of his patients, in order, presum~ 
ubly, to save his time, sometImes called 
him to give adVice about the baby, The 
good uame would sit at the other end of 
the WIre, pencil 10 ha~d, and ask the 
unfortunate doctor to dictate hIS in
structions while she tqok them down. 
This continued until ope day she askea 
him to dictate his pres¢iption. At this 
he rebeled. He was wi'lling to take the 
baby's temperature and pulse by tel
ephone, and even to inspect the char
aster of the dejectionl$, he was even 
willing to tell all he knew about babie~ 
in general and about ~hat baby in par
ticular; he did not eVen object tor a 
whlIe to give the lady lhe f'ull benefit o-f' 
a professional call an/j charge it as an 
office visit: but his conscience smote 
him when it came to ,'dictating a Latin 
prescription by tplephpne and having 
the thrifty-minded housewife sign his 
name to it before het own initials. 

Some physicians s~ould WrIte a chap
ter on the medical ethics of the tele
phone. We would do it ourselves If' we 
felt capable. There a.re two sides to 
the question. '1'he ;patient sometimes 
gets the better of tHe doctor and sa"ves 

~h~e~~t~~toi~he ~oa~'~~ts~~e~~~:: h1~~ 
self a lot of trouble It is obvious in 
either case the J')atient should pay for 
It. Uut the question arises, what should 
he pay? Is it an office visit or a house 
VIsit? The advice'is given in the of
fice, but it is received in the hOuse. This 
is somewh.at of a metaphisi('al quan-

~::~~r :i~.~~~d a~~,~~t~~~~~~~~ ~~r~~~~ 
t6 the patient's bedside? On the othf'r 
hand, should a patil'Dt be obliged to pay 
a house fre for qrlvice which a do(·tor 
gives sitting cOrq'fortahly In his officE'? 

J:;s~~o;~~rd ~eft~ls~\~i~fNii~!if_:;~~ 
half, ann charge accordingly. 

Drinking Fountain for Dugs. 
New Yorl~ Wprld Engineers engag

ed by Borough' President Cantor have 
completed the/ design for the drinking 
fountains for /dogs and cats to be put 
about town dt1ring the summer months, 
There was ru coniprence Satllrday bp
tween Prest1dent Cantor, Johon p, 
Haines, presldent of the soclpty for the 
Prevention df Cruelty to Animals; Wil-

~~:f J~~!~n,~f~e:ithO~~ui~~~,;~~i~;~~ 
W~r~{8a l'esJIt it was decided: to submit 
a design at a small iron trough to the 
board at estimate for approval The 
i~~g now,! on hand amounts to about 

The trough or fountain thought by 

~~~s1~~~e~~~;~~ Iih:'i~e~~ti~ot:g:~, 
than $4i~; It can be fitted either to 

~~:~: sYt~ ~?IS~e o~sotop~~~~f!C toli,~~~ 
these troughs on me hydrants. There 
will be; a bowl about six inches deep. 

~:~l iSJc~~!:, a,g;;:ee~l~ ~ee PaOS~r~~ 
from t~e bottom and: rivets holding the 
bowl s~curely. 

c1!t:r~ ~~~:~ n~!~er b~ J:::l~::~ 
pie troughs instead of' one or two or
nate fountains. With the amount noW' 
on htnd it will be possible to put ill' 
abou seventy drinking places iD. var:l ... 

ous rrn 01 Th~.ciq. 

. Behold the el~ctric stevedore! It suf
fereth not fro~ fatigue, and it quitteth 
not even at the lunch hour, and yet it 
loads wheat upon a vessel in a style fal 
beYond the possibilities of huma' 

, MEMBE: 

watch it, if you please. The 
sacks of grain come aboard by a sort o~ 
trolley and d\lmped into the hoM 
:t the rate every two seconds. It 

CONFEDERATE VETERAN. 
James Anc~rson, a deputy sher-iff ( od States, but of love for tl1e flag' from I himself forcibly Dulled to Jis feet and 

Springfield, Mass., has th'e unusual dl' he men who had fought the federal -;ntro~uced to the gathering by Mr. Sim-
tinction of being tllE' only man who CI wmies with such determinat70i'i"3'5 i on Seward, one of the foremost busi-
joyS membership in the Grand Army ( r'!ars before. I ness men of Peter~burg, whl) saId: "Mr. 
th it W~ile Mr. Anderson was marveling: ~om~a?-,~er, here s ~nothe1 of those 
or~a~~~~t~~i~ a b~ 10 S~h:tl~~;:J~es~~~~v~!s ,t hlS experience he suddenly found s~~~l~~, sai~ni~ ~l~~~~~f~fm~~t!~f~f~ 
known as the <ponfede'rate Veterans. i friendliness, "Get up here; we want to 

Mr. Anderson's conneeUon wIth the hear from you." Mr. Anderson was 
Conl\'derate Veterans came about in a taken by sUl'prist but spo,re from I his 
happy manner and has resulted in heart in a manndr.that captivated his 
mUCll fraternity between the blue and audience. 

~!~l~~~rhfr~y~~ar~t M~~~b~rOl~~~~~~ The result was that AJ pl Hill C~mp 
and thus haeI an opportunity to place ~!c~~~~e~~r~~i~~i~:~~ls~f~r~*;:t~~~~ 
an estimate on the bravery of the Con- tion of its members to vlsltL E. K. Wil-
~~~~~'ate ~oldIer from personal expen- cox G'rand Army post of Springfield. 

The garrison at Fort Davis, in front 
of Petersburg, of which Mr. Anderson 
was a member, was under practically 
continuous fire from November, 1864. 
to Api'll 2, 1865. 

A "isit to Petersburg in 1892 chanced 
to be at the time a delegation from 
Michigan was present, to return a bat
tle flag bplotiging to the Petersburg 
Grays. While at the hotel 
ing of his anrival MI'. 
fl.urprised to receive a call 
HUgh H. Smith, who stated that he 
heen delegated to invite Mr. Anderson, 
as a Northern soldier, to be present on 
the occasion of the return of the bat
tle flag. Mr. Anderson accepted the in
vitation. 

The invitation was accepted, and on 
a wintry night in February! the So'hth
erners arrived and were royally eqter
tained. 

So delighted were the Confederate 
veterans with the hospitality Bhbwn 
them in Springfield that upon theit re
turn home they sent an invitation for 
the Wilcox post to visit A: P. I Hill 
camp, The G. A. R. men went to Pe
tersburg, and by so doing established 
a lasting friendship between thel t'wo 
posts, 

Soon after the visit of the Grand 
Army men to Petersberg A. P. Hill post 
voted unanimously to makE( Mr. Ander
SOil- a contributing member'of the camp, 
a distinction enjoyed by no other 

Great was his surprise to hear not I Northern sol(1ier in any Confed~rate 
only expressIOns of loyal ty to th e Unil- camp in the South. I 

HOW LOCOMbTIVES HAVE GROW N. 

BUST IS A COFFIN. • . 
BUst urns are now contrivances tp 

keep the departed near us and remov~ 
much of the horror associated with 
burial of the dead in graves. 

The bust is an exceIIent lIkeness OJf 
Mrs. Helen Pierce Spencer, a'descendanlt 
6f Presidellt Pierce. It is made at 

I 
I 

as fs employed on'the Baltimore &: Ohio 
or the Pennsylvania. The latter Is 
capable of drawing more than a dozen 
times as many cars Jl.s the former. 

EASY DEATH FQR DOGS. I BOSNIANS AS CARVERS 
I ---

In Paris a. new method for destroying I Very artlstlC are the household arU
lost dogs has been dev~sed. Thirty of eles wrought ,py ordinary peasants in 
the condemned ammals I are placed in a Bosni. Moreover, those who fashioned 
cage, WhICh is rolled otto a platform them had no delicate tools for this Ipur
and then smks by hydra hc force about pose, and, as a rule, used only common 
six feet mto the earth here it IS her- kitchen knives 
metically flosed C~r onic acid IS In things artistic these chfldren of 

then turnell anI and 10. e space of 40 ~:n:~l\nd~~!~\~tl?~~~~~ ~~~~ i: 
seconds every dog dIes WIthout a not decorated and orna.mented In some 
struggle. way. The artIcles m the accompanying 

"By the old system," says Mr. E S. pIcture fUrnish a fine example of tlieir 
Glavls, who has stu led thIS new skill as wood engravers. They inc~Ude 
method, "namely, the juse of coriimon 
gas, the dogs suffered for two or' three 
minutes. In the London pounds a 
mixture of carbonic I acid gas and 
chloroform is used, but the authorities 
in Paris decided that as carbonic aeill 
gas is one ot the most powcrful 
anaesthetH:s kno\vn the (hloroform -was 
superlluou', 

"In th'e pounds of some of the citips 
in the UnIted StatE's el('ctneity is uSNl 
ior the destruction of dogs, but, \vhilc 
this causes instflnt d«atll, oniy one dog 
can, as I understand It, be killed ,at a 
time." 

The cost of the np\v lethal chamber 
in Paris was $l,83u. 

The necessary apparatus for tele
graphic eommunif'aU,m bptwp.rn Berlin 

Not all of Un~le 
is spent at hom'en 
in Ireland, :;28 in 
land. 1.3 in Wales . 
France, \ nine in Russia 
27 in Denmark, seven in 
Portugal, 33 in Italy seven 
and 13 in Africa. ' 



S9:nd for Camlogue 

SOROSIS SHOE STORE, 
'FRANK WILCOX 1>Igr 203 S 15th St. 

BLACK, The $2.50 Hatter 
AND FURNISHER. 

107 So. 18th, •• OMAHA. 
I Order B HBt--we pay the freight 

: BROWNING, KING &CO. 
OMAHA. 

NO CL,OTHING FITS LIKE OUR $,0. 
$'2 SO. $15. $18. $20, $25. 

, THE nIJlJLARD, Z~~:~~'EotcI 
C'entrall\ lu(rlt(d Cun\c llenttorallstrelt 
c ~r JJlle,,; \\ holeso.le and retaIl districts 

_ba.nk~ etc FUrnl"b,d throughout ' 
American PTan, $2 and up pel' day. 
Europoan Plan. S land up par day. 

BAKER 

WHEN IN VISIT 

Byrne &. Hammer Dry Goods Co. 
OMAI-IA'S GREAT NEW \t\~HOLESA1.l:; DRY (10['J;) HOU3E. 

EMPIRE OiiEiM SEPARATOR 
!lND SI-IIP YOUR C~~AM"O 

HVG£IA CREAMEY CO., 
-----OI\1.AHA. I 

TOWKSE~D GUN CO. 

Czupentcr Paper Co .. 
RELIABL.f: DeALERs., 

OMAHA, _ NES-; 

REGEHT SIlO~ co. 
NON" CENU,NE W'THOU-' 

nus. TR!lt'l1C 1.11:,1'-1( 

== 
Ill"" ~ ~, 00 ~NO \ 

-$250 SHOES' 

P 111.1 e S ~:;~::' .. Cure d ~::i~;': 
Aeclum _ euaranteo 

M:r lJ1,e"thoa Is ahsolutely rIO lable Do not U"'E> KNIFE, LICATURE or CAUSTIC, 
I do noto-ACCEP"T ONE CEN"T OF PA't untll a rure te: affected and YOU declos whell \'OU 
are cured Cansu.tatIon ana exam! atlOr free at .;office or by mal. 1 "W,ll 'teIJ you JUSI 

what It W11 co"t ~ ou to be cured and bcv; on/!. 1t 'wul take to cure yo-a. 
For partl.cula~", or any Info-matlon addrE5'" 

DR. a E. NEAL, Omaha, Neb. 
Roome 30, 3! and 31! Dougla~ Block, 

ELECTRICITY AT HOME r rhe~iWeberJu~lor" 
Our Omaha offlC''''s 303 ~e?; York 1/ Pum 

Life BUildIng ar" fullY equipped WIth 
costJ.,y and elnllo-ate Instrument:!! for, 
electrIcal trratnlents but to peoPI"1 
.who cannot come to our office fur treat 
JT\t;nts \\e furnl'lh nn ~I~ctrical battery 
to be u'led under OUI dJl ('('tlons by th-. 
patj( nt at home It Is not a hel~ bu t 
a sClentific Inv~ntlon of gre tt valu 
Scores of patlpnts tC'ltify to Its cur t 
tl\2 po\\er It Is presc!!bed \\Ith ) 
Without medlclne as each case d .. 
mands 

This electrical battery Is inyal1ua\) 
In the treatment of dlSea'leS of w~m .. n 
ner\ous dIseases ",eaknesses of men 
heart diseases 'ltomach dbeases I lIver 
and kldne)l d~!';oa"'es rheumatIsm deaf· 
ness. etc \\ e also furnish our paUents 
our ncw Ozone AtomIzer for home u<;e 
in the treatment of lung and catarrhal 
dlsea"'es 

Free consultation at office or by mall 
Send for :l, s)mptom blank anl 'ltera
tUle :;elta mng to lOUr dlsea"'e 

.(" ;\1. Headrick, '1. D. 
I ~uS ::":e\', T lk Ltft> BuJlulllg 

O:\lAH \ '=ED 

Read Dr Ktal s ad In this vapor He 
guarant(>(S to (ure an~ ca"<c of piles, 
~lnd {lacs not accept one cent of pay 
until the patlf'nt IS \HJ! 

\Vashmgton Star 'I ha\€ pla,ed 
<'aIC1!'; (nough to become fillrh famlJll,I" I reddler IS n. lIttle de\ICe E"'peclaIlly 
"\\ th poker slang' said one Amerlcan dES gned fur use In our summer weath
finanCiel 'but I {lon t qulte "'ee "hy (f \\ hat 15 it? inqUired the CUrI~ 

you ref0r to an ace as a Pierpont ous ~an It rna\ be used one minute 
:Morgan ' • Because" ans\\ ered the I as a fan and the next mmut!;' to Ilho\'e} 
other, "1t s bIgger than a kmg . off tt e snow' 

---- ~----

Yonkers Stat(sman • J gu S" I1I,..,rot GaPllel Hurr C" 1 of Sterllng Place 
nllt at thls next statlOn ::tnj stllllh Btookhn retl octor and teacllerct 

<::t::de Senator J Hen~\ Cochran ct Bad the Indy "\\ ho lost $40000 In an 
\\ Illlamsport, PI has ach €'\ed a ele'l.ated rnll\\ay car In Chicago re-
unIque distinctIOn He has propoEE'd wardtd the guard ?;:ho found it with a 

• to the council of that city to pave one II "thank you the latter would have 
0t the streets at hIs ann expense and had no Just cause fo'" complaInt Tne 
he has no personal or pecuniary Inter- propelty ",a'" not hiS and It was ani, 
, ' In t.h~ partIcular pavement to ~ I doing hIS dut} to return It to Its 0\' n
III 1 er But to I) tend to pay ror this han_ 

I est sdn leo:' \\ Ith 1(} cents was addIng a. 
,tl s nre bl'lng- paId to LOld g'ratultuu" rnsult 

ht 1\ III 0'1 llu fl"\('[ th'l'l fourtet<n o~ I I ------
II~ p Itcnt ap]! 3.1l(,CS '"Iueh hu\e beell I The London chamber of commerce is 
fittf 1 011 board the latest Japanese j to mr.ke a party call upon the New 
\\:1; "'111D York. I chamber. 

J()ll11 Ph!llp- Sousa hfis sen~ Kmg Ed 
\\:llrl a (OIH of 111S march Inlpenal 
E.l,,\ (Id nerlutlfull} IllumInated l.lpon 
\ dltl111 :1ntlqup fashIOn and enclosed In 

a ,..;-ulcl llll,ullted 0101 Deco case 

HePIE''''..:]1ratl\E' '" Alden SmIth l or 
l\IIcht,; Ill" l}S that on of hIS constItu
ents \\ ho had be-en !nmg on a dl~t of 
t:g-g LlUll ~h('lr} \\u{'< asked by hIS ppys

Ieldn hu\\ he llked It "It -n;ould be all 
lIght uoctOI ' he I ephed, "1f the egg 
\\ el e as ll( \\ as the sherry and the 
~hel I} as old us the egg" 

Colorl."'l \"V Hecl,-ert of Toledo, f' 'S 
domg lllS bpst to pro,€, that Ya kees 
are not the greatest In\ entors He had 
al]("!ad} patented 130 of h1S no lOns and 
IS bIlmful of ideas yet, 1 

I ' 

After mUch cal eful study and t \\ 0 
triPS to the polar regIons Louis Lind 
sa} rhche, plofessor of natural history 
at thie Kansas llnnerslty. has arrned 
at thr conclusIOn that the first human 
bunss "'ere born and'lned 1n the Arc 

I > 
The annuoncement that King -Oscar 

of S\{ eden IS '\lltlng hIS memOirs hard
ly calmes as a SUI pnse, for the I easot, 
that Ihe has so frequently and so sue
cessfrUy ventured mto lIterature that 
h~ {Ight reasonably be expected to 
tn IS hand at state chron1cles and 
pers nal remllllscences 

R. j G Thwaites, supermtendent of 
the jYVlsconsm HIstorical society, has 
Just jfimshed a new bIOgraphy at Fath_ 
er ~arquette. 

4 -

to 
pay taxes on 
milHons 

tlut the populists conventIon aa· 
semhlfld believed thft under present 
condItIOns "based oJ? the present as
sessed yaluatlOn of all property that 

i::a ~~I~~a~~ S!~~~;~n~e a:~~ss;~e a~l~~~ 
says so Tlwl1 If thG T"publican 

nomin p (,'1 are p.lf'('tr>(] the pCf)pJe Of 
Nrobrn!,;}t;a nnd thf' r[1illoatl<1 of NrbraR~ 
ka Ca.ll rl(,pend lll)nn It that thp Ialirnarl 
assessm~nt of 191)3 and 190i wIll 1)(" 
abont 26 or 27 millIOns, amI If the 
popuhst and uemo( I atlc nomlncf's arc 
(lect(''i the pponl ann. the r:ll11 nall" 
can depf'nd upon Jt thnt the Jal]loa(1 
assessment for 1903 anu 1901 will 11'" 

at lea.'1t 40 milhous There 1S no nf'f'd 
for any mlsllndf'Istamling I f':!aldlTJ ~ 
the mattep It IS as pJam as day evt:n 
If the republican plank does aIm at bfl· 
mg mysterIOUS 

Now the pf'ODle hal, e no desl! e to 
be unfalr to tbe UllTroalIs. and If an 
aSSeSSillf'nt o{ 40 mIllIons lS unfalr, 
they will say so IIV elrrtmg- the J rpu1J
llCan tlc}l:pt But they IlaVfl no decdro 
to be unfair to themsr.lvr-s and If tbe1i 
bell eve a raIlro~[l aSSflSSillPnl or 26 
mIllIOns 18 too lOW theY will cav gO 
bY electlng the fUSIOn ticlrct ThIS 1'\ 
the paramount Issue III Np-braslra 
polItiCS tOday 

In v1ew of the nurnf'rOUS tablrs be
ing' publIshed "undp.r aurnorIty of the 
raIlroads of Npbraska It Is necessary 
for the POPUll!!tS .$.nd democI'at~ to 
defl'lnd ~bl'lh· position by sho~ In~ that 
it H~ jus~ • The Qu(>sHon Is o~ sur\-t 
m!l2nltude thflt it cn.nnnt b~ dpcMC(\ 
alfMM Un!! 1\ k no ••••• " !o In ••• 
Ugate It at many OIITmnt DOlntg bQ. 
rore rea.cnlng final conclUSIOns 

Last week The Independent madp a 
comparIson of the rallroart asse"l'1 
ments of 1874 and 1901 ThlS week 
thA comparIs.on Vi III include the yea 
1875. and each 1\ ef', tjJereaftp.f an 
other year will br tal en np untIl tl'" 
l\hole series of ,P(JIS has bepo tho,
oughly }D\esbgaterl 

The grand asses!';ment. roll of 1874 
consolidated to m"'ke but four Items 
Is as follows 
11 000 579 5 acres at ~3 91 $43 OO! 800 01 

il1t;7 ~~d n~I;~:g;a~IOr~aa at 9 911 809 00 
$10,095 89 11 un 114 4!) 

Personal property. 16 G24 320 ifi 

Total 
Percen tages

Acres 
Lots 
Railroad 
Personal 

$80 754 044 17 

5P 
]2 j 
1"' 
2f)fi 

100 
The grand assessment roll of 18"'5 

kJ as follows 
}1114 589 ]9 a.cr at ~1 (j~ $40234 67r. 4:i 
Ctty and village lots 10,128,3760( 
1,lHi 11 mUes ~rallron.d at 

$8,75' 30 
Personal property 

Total 
Percentages

Acres 
1..-ot8 
Railroad 
Personal 

9 768 5~3 8fi 
ij 832,989)f) 

$7596456581 

r;2') 
13 ; 
129 
20 D 

100 
The ,£'rand assessment roll of 18(\1 

(8 as follows 
82207 201 acrps at $247 $79 Si5 1% 00 
Ctty and 'I!lagl? lots 34 488 9jO 01) 
fi 706 32 mlll~s raIlroad at 

$4 630 43 2il 422 7?<) 'I) 
Personal propel tv 33 S""j2 21':: 19 

Total 
Pereen tages

Acres 
Lots 
ftailrnad 
Personal 

$17443909549 

I 
I 100 

Our first inqUlr"\ ~n11 be t1Sf'l? what 
happened IU lRi;:; It ~ 111 be not"n 
that the fo11owmg rlHlng'C'S oJ- place 
QS comprued to til" PIE'IOIiS } 0:\1 

(1874) 
Acres InCreaser] 11! 010 69 or I per 

cent 
AssessPd \aluatlon DECREARP.D 

$2770123 fi6 or 64 per rem 
Ass('ssed \ nluatlOn 1WI acre dE'-

crf'aseo :?8c Or' 74 p"'r cflnt 
ShowlD~ an f" 1Ilflnt mtent on t1 p 

c~nt 
valuation increased $16" 

GIlJ 20SlH or 170 fi per cent 
Ass"psed valuatIOn per mile de

creaseql $412] 87 or 471 per cent 
Nowj III the 26 vears, while the as 

f;r<'sor~ Wf'l e cl'owdmg down the as 
"'ess(>tl l valuatIOn of an acre of land 
abont 132 per cent rogaldless of its 
IIS(, ql actual value tne state b0:1I,1 

" "8 cutting of[ 41 pflr cont of the as 
sessed \a!lluclon of a mIre of rallroar' 
aha J~(>!rarrlJ(>3s of the ::-;reat mcreasf"' 
11.1 ddual .alu 

If ~1he a;:"se,e:en YaluatlOn of ann},> 
of J~t.)IJOad had been decreased onlv 

~~~" I ~ll\ O~~ln:S;:~:m~~CtJl~~ ]~~/~~~~?d 
have I bcen-

j! ~34 061 4~5 4G 
It aCrallY was ....•••.. 2G,422,73231) 

A ~~I~~~:l~lD~e~~ . t;e~' ~i1~r;3~JOllt~~ 
I"jamd of 5qneezr the state i)oard has 
aiwaifs held,," VI Illllln; nan a The as~ 

~~:;1~~lt ~7i~~~l~~t;~~.Igec~hu~e ru~~rirj 
govelrnment hadl to he l<;("pt up amI thr 
as'::e!ksrnent lHI.[} Ito l)e n!~h enough Rtl 
tilat a Iv mllll Ie,; Y "Would DrOd\lc~ 
su(fjclent reyenue l'nit the stat" 
boa.~d was not bamperefl oy anY sllch 
ICSq-ICtlOllS It cOlliu cut down the 
ra IIfoad assPs"'rr\e-~t and let a bIg floilt
mg '<lobt DIlo Un 

, CHARLES Q DE FRANCI<1 

~~I\H'''';o~" ~.~ __ ~o __ 1 

b ~1k,;ul:t a~~~e b~h;:Pyl)~o:realntn!~J:ne~ 
a rttmpalgn for tax reform Down lfI 

Kat,as they are rlghe In the thick of 
as II'Itcrr~stlng 0. fight as waS fl\er 
wltp.E'_sed and o.er In Io,,-:), the qu('::;
do, 18 cquially alive Neither mu'St It 
be ~l1pposod that the fight In Nebras-I 
ka slrnilly and sQlely an etIoh tal 
rna e t e railroad COlllpanl€S pay a fewi 
th \lsan dolla,rs additIOnal tax" 
Bacl. of Jt all IS a deeper SlgIHficancf'J 
The fi t IS leaTly tel' tax~form Ril 
al J g the hne It 13 a protest agalh:;t 
La:-.. "~'l!rklDg In all Its phases, anq 
the mrane;:;t of all IS a tarlfl' oln ill1~ 
Iotts- crnolted taxation as ~hC'1fL: 
mq.n ralls It I 

aC~~~lt:;~1 a~~,l r~~e~~l~ O~JlYO~'C:t~o;~r 
as tn." 1 rplllJ]~cans tll;:';f' th~ tarIff I':: 
thp f'loO]\cJest most unjust, mQst ('X, 
PI'llS!\f' to coilE'rt of all taxes Its 
odl y Icdcf'mlqg teatUle IS that It IS 
euF.'r to eoUred-it produces the "m~~3t 
fca.+hers ", th the least squawkIng' 
Tlb.e man wnh plopelty worth I $100)
oqo 000 rrcel'l is 100 Owes tile qpneflt':i 

~II7~o\ncr:~~leel~r3th~;~h~0~~OQ ~lIt~60~; 
mJuch as the I~ossessor of ~l~OOdworth 
o~ property and Ehould pay taxes ac
c<jlrdlngh Under a Just and equital'" 
sj stem of t'l-xatlon the liionalrp 
sl~ould pay t3.Xes 1000 tlmeSlthe taxer, 
r~J(1 bv the thousanaalre I 

SuppClse thc tax IS on co*ee .. It 1.$ 
p6YSICall} IP.1POSSIble tor th9 MIllO 1-
alre to use 1 UI)O tImes as mth coffFe
as hIS poor neIghbor ana h escape$ 
taxatlO:1 bec1use the ta ... IS"/ r~ng n1 
pp In' Iple 

Inasmtlch a$ all taxes m~t be paill 
dut at the m orne of tlle tfl. pa');er Ie 
fbllo)'. S that In illcome tax JS theor
(Jtlrally the~lr('st \\::t,cb could be 
Ie\' leu The o( il otuectlO to It IS 
that Jt IS lrr llsltOrIal-th the ta:x
mg pO\,l,.el n t go nOSIDlaround In 
prl\ ate m'2.tt s too much B~lt wb'f'll 

;r~~:O(~sto c~ h Sp\l~er ~~~~s o~~~o~~~ 
obli::;ed to d 3101)~ lD tile resence} of 
(ustoruS hot s(' olnclals (voIDen of 
cou.-se) t" b lllquUntOrla pbJectlun 
falls to th~ ground as etween toe 
:1:\\0 systems 

The Etruggle III o\ery s ate to coru 
'pel the lall.r0ads and othe phbhc sel 
\ Ice corporrtlOns to pay t CI~ hare of 

~~~t'~lo~~~~l y ~~~ ~:~I~~l~:tllt;x~:'ol~~ 
of publlc fastE'1 t~an illal1:.' 
suppose> la w 

the 

part of thf' "ssesso s to nrpe:s do" n I thfl 
land ,aluatlOns and perm t lando..-"l-

At the summer meetings of the cou 
ca.tfonal soc Ie tICS there has been \ ("rv 
much said about edueatiO III the Ph'l
ippfnes One speaker po' ted out that 
tbe citizens of the T'mt<> I Statf':'; H-' 
totally IgnOlant of the c n(litlOns ~'\: 
!sting among the FlllPllOS and ()(> 
elared that 'the Fillpmo arc (11:(,JI\ 
misrepreSf'ntcr] on e\cr IHl.nd vet 
five-sl ~ths of them arc III !stlans an{~ 
have been for five h ndred }'r.ar" 
'l"hey bave 2,000 good s ools of theIr 
O'\\ll, and yet ",e~(>n~ !ilat they &I''' 
lUcapable of self g ,(,lnment and ~" 
try to f!.ood theIr ountry '\\.Ith tea~h
ers What IS th e faIr in that son 
of treatment? 

Congressional Metaphors. 

Some ne", and at least. stnkm'"' 
metaphors were :;;prun~ in congres"'" 
Representatlve Corhs::; of MlChlgan IS 

respon:dble for thIS query "Shall the 
wheels of progress be shackled bi 
the eable octopus?" One cntlc yen 
tures the opinlOll that It would be 
dlfilcult 10 use an ~ight armed cepha 
lod for shackUng purnoscs on a 'Woeel 
\t the bottom of the Paeliie' Senato! 
Proctor spoke the qther day of "hold. 
tIt. out the butt end of the olIve 
lranch." 

L~t Wealth Pass HIm By. 
"Bob' Wom~f'~ who dIscovered the 

nches of Cripple Creelt. Col, but who 
ne\ier prOfited by w~ft ~e learned re
garding the ,\ e:::.lth co:p.cealed therE>, 

is workmg as a da}\ laJborer in Col. 
orado Sprmgs He w* 1m'lted t6 
spend :F'ourth of JUIYit lhe great gold 
camp, near .. hleh h~ jmgered u:.rhl 
bis old tIme herchng ro nd had Yield 
ed !lzariy i100,000, 0 -to the men 

whom he· mduced tl itivestIgate hlf 
find 1n the ":'iluter of 18110-91. I 

I 
I 'I 
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and have a reputation 
to attain. If 
will last you a 

ear 

market. 

'Gomblne 

the 

3 

Cooker.,l 
I 

and pork maker an the 
"in pork" than afY 

see one in operation ,at 

S.SHOP 

! 
I, 

that George ,Eoih-
sample room lin 

get. the best bEjer 
UL'''~\\JQ and choice Cigars. 

Glad new i 

OUNTAI~J 
I 

Gombin6 

th6 

3 

The [Detroit Free Pre~~ says: 
Cougre~s does not spend money 
exartl)j lik" a drunken "aiibr; be
cause tpe drunken sailor: spends 
hid ow~ moneyll anq stop~ when 
he has '/inished ,to 

The rot the republican papers 
"Il!ltllil1 relative to voting-for J. I.:. ilI(',Uul'thy for cOI1g'l'ess In pref

i ~rf'nce: to .John S Robillson I~~
c,ltl:,n th(~ f!Jl'mel' Ilwoul~ be In 

V·uch"! \"il/J ;!w natIOnal' repuh
)ie~ll :lIllllillislr;~tion, isn'y saying 
much fiJI' the adllJjLlistr~tion, .is 

I
iI? . I 

The I Cbicag,j Cbroni~~e says. 

5GiThPl'l' I; reilly somet,hill!?: pitif~1 
in the }-pcc'f:tele whier i~' prese,n
led h.'~.rI13rjtullllla, v. u:l,j olice ruled 

i tbe w!~n~", ,[!"Oi"Jr irdo hyflteri-c!3-

C.A. ,CHACE, Vice Pres chi1di~ 1 flee of the London 

'It thl,,!'er"'i"'" of .IMrl Morgan 
wilo I. lW rule,..: tliem.·, The almost 

~ewpaper8 at the prospect of a 
liue 0 Anglo-Canadian. steamers 
to co pete wi til i'he Morgan COUl

hiuatit'iJ el.\!)WS to, what extremi
ties ritish pride is rep.uceq. 
And t ,e worst of it is that Brita
ull_i. "fill prohably wake ,up some 
mornqlg to find that IVJprgun has 

gohblycl up the·new 'A+glo-Oan-

L BANK, I 
-,---+----- i 
--L_-'----+-___ ___'_ 1 00 .000 I • 

STt)I::KllIDLlPJ~RS-~J, 

adian llinn ,too. ' 
" 

Cen tral Oi ty DemocJa t : Re
pllblidans are against ,~ommencj 
iog tq c.;l1 the fusionis~ howlers, 
and i~ is true, they ar~. It is a 
calamity to b'ava an a~ministra
I tion trat will pile up ~ ':itate' debt 

of $2,POO,000 when th'1 couistitu
==",;,="*===",,,===~===========j=== tion [orbids a larger ",~,eht I than 

$1110,000_ The fusion/sts howl 
about this calamity. II is a cal,,
mity to luso two ~t:lliJl builclings 
hy fil'p cau,ed by the c~rele,sness 

'I o,! sta~e officials. The: IfuEionists 

JR., I 

RN,ESS 
I 
! • 

howl .abOU~it. It is OJ calamity 
Ito bdve u. ,tatetrcaburer who 

J

' Chips;"nt1 ' ves' to ~i~ -p~rtner 
conp@IlSfrO,mhondSh.bl.bghrWith 
statel mouey_ The I, fusi' nists 
howl about this calamity. It is 
U, calamity to have the! tw big-

gest ~. hiev, $s ever, sen, It? tbtl.l· state .. " 
pellit,entfalY pardoned hy i: puh- I 

licani governors and lithe' pops 
howl; about it. Yea, ~eri't .. 

fusiohists 'are caramit1 hOtIerS .. , 
I I I 'i 

, ' 

" a(s?me 
when the 

the selfish bB v~ 
ottheir~~loi-. 

will be t'w'ned 
el~e B!i'd i the , 

O(lc~u~,atiion will clime, 

moment was a 8t~dJ: .for 
., Of '<:;h-amberl~1nt8 

Diarrhoea Renie~y 
p~esc~lbed it. .':I'm: 

result' was effected . .
I hours s~e was: fee~iDg 

inside; of three ~a.ys' sbe 
feet aDd at the erid of 

entirely weU." For !sale. 

pi~nic 
;> 
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S. E: Auker went to Rusbville, Tues
day~ night to ship'sheep to market. 

• 1 Raiph CYaybaugh we,nt to Sioux 
~.d. ~~.,), .~>. !II.,dlj, •. nIWedl. City Mondal,-~n' a business visit. 

!'. PeterLei~",riteBfromCba.iley, Ok., 
::0 .• --'··" ..... • •• , enclosinjr' a ddllar for tbe DEr-rOCRA'I'. 

Wayne except Tuesdays 
• F"id"vs.wl,," at Winside. 

FRA:-iK A~ BEBRY. 

Mr. Ben: El~i,ott purcbased a Cottage 
organ recently from the F. H. Jones 
Music pepartme~t. , 

',Get your farm loaosof R. H. James. 
Be makes low rates and, gi~e8 favor. 
able, option privilege. ' 

Ed. Raymond. aud family are at Hot 
Spring~, S. D. thil[l, week._ They V"',i11 
be home next Monday. 

Richafd Hodgson, Winside's-popular 
restaurant man. was in town Monday 
on his w~y.'to C~undt Bluffs. 

If you wish to buy . from 10 to 100 
acres of land I close to the city of 
W clyne - it will pay 'y.ou to see E. D. 
Mitchell. ' 

The best pbysiC-Chamberlain'a 
Stomach and dyer Tableb'. ' Easy to 
,take; Pleasa~t 'lin .~ffect. For sale ,by 

Mr.'and' Mrs. II Homer Skeen 
Sund<l:Y with the former'", parents. 
Tbe roads were too muddy for- auto 
mobiling 80 they came on the cars. 

Genial George Sava.ge WB~ up from 
Sibux City to spend the Sabbath with 
bis family. 'George has a big contract 
for well making for the railroads at 
tbe city. . 

Mrs. Swan entertained about' a 
doze~ of her neigbbor ladies to meet 
Mrs. I Jacobs. Miss Jacobs and Miss 
Simpl~on of Boston, last Tuesday after
noon~ 

W~en you want ice cream for socials, 
law~ fetes, lodge ba.nquets, etc .• or4er 
froll~ Steen and get the- be5't_ Mr. 
Stee~ will take back allcream.l'eft ove 
at fllil price. 

1\1iss' Mary Wilso,n, niece of the Wi! 
son Brbs. and ChaB. Sheldon will opel'
ale the Wilson store at Fairfax, S. D. 
where the Pie penstock s~ock of goods 
waJ shipped. -

~~rs. August Tinkii:rba~pt is the 
nc'T landlady of the Boyd hotel. The 

lady has several daughters, all of them 
bustl~rs, iLnd the hotel may thrive 
un1er the bew management. 

will get along "as .well 89 could be ex
pected." but that isn ,'t go~ng , ~o har
vest his ~lg creps. ~'9-~y last sp~ing , 
John's folks were all sick: aDd he lost 
a little boy. Then blood ,po1soning , 
set in ~n injury' to 'one of bis ,knees 
a,nd hejwas incapacitated, for spring 
work. , " 

Cit~ Council proceedin~s " , 
The,<\cily councU'held a' regula~ meet~ng 

Mond~y night traqsncting ,the foIrowiog 
business: DiUs allowed: ' 
Ge.n Elec Co, metres 
Pluger & I-ferg Ca, lepairs ' 
Buft~lo Metre Co, 
Br,own Coal Co, coal 
Pemb~rthy Co, repairs 
Mrs McManigal!, draying 
Jno Sberbahn, paint 
P S Ash, ~oOll 
Peter CqyJe. tools lost in fire 
T H Fritts, sal and tools 
J fiFritts" 
TJ Calhoon, painting 
W H McNeal, printing 
Geo l;I~ady, labor 
Geo Miner, sal 50 ' 

,Bill of W. H. Gibson was referred to 
mittee. 

A petition for a sid_~walk ~n the south 
of block 3, and on the west side of 
,in La,ke's addition, was' complied with 
sidewalk ordered laid. 

Fine residence property for sale. 
H. James. 

Tom L01,2nd and Frank Mettlen were 
iQ town from V{inside Tuesday. 

Smokers, try a pound of cl'ippiDg"s-, 
pure tobacco, only 30e per pound at 
the cigar factory. ' 

The D~OCRA'r sHll has, tbat fine 
quarter block. of r~sidence propetty 
for Bille, the best bargain in the city. 

Mrs. Lilly, mother of T. W . 
a'nd her gandchiJd, Miss Helen O'Netll" 
returnf.'d to Ja.cksow TuesdaY'after sev
ernl days visit at the Moran borne. 

Jake Soden 'ba'8 leased the G. S, 
Mears residence, west part of town~ 
Mr. ~oden travels for the Norfolk 
<'reanlerv and will bring his f.lmily 
fT om Norfolk. 

Nick Baker came borne from the 
ranch at Lync~on Tuesday fora day's 
visit with his folks: Nick says tbis is 
a "big year," everything' booming in 
the western part of the state. ' 

R. 'Lundburg 

Attorney 

rranny Roush, jr., gave alarge birth
(lay party to some forty of his young 
frirnds last Friday eVl?ning. Ice 
crEfam and cake, in abund'ance, made 
the young people feel in the best 

John Lewis was offered $6000 for 
his two lots occupied by the harness ===;"'======="""~==l=""'==";"'F==~-t,,;,,= 

Neb ,";Ska. 

H. F. WOOD. 

WAYNE, N,EBRASKA. 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

Physician and 
~Omcelover State Bank. 

Dr. J. J ~VILLIAMS, 
hysician. and 

WAYNlo;. Nl!:B. 

(INCORPORATED) . 

· L.,'l·UK~~:de~t, E. D. r41TSv~:eIp~~s. 
· C. MAIN Cashier. . 

, G. E. "'RENCH, Asst. Cashlrr. 

a_I Stock and_ Surp1. tl.5 $100,000. 
.. ..:..DIREOTORB--

,E. D. MitcbeU. A. A.. Welch. J. S . .French. 
D. O. Main. A. L. Tucker. G. E. French. 

Ja.mes Paul. 

sprrits. ' 

r,here win be preaching services at 
Wilbur school house next Sunday at 
lObo, to which all the people of tbe 
nJigbbothood are invited. - The pur
ptse is ~o revive the Sunday schoo1. 

E. B. YOUNG, !Missionary, 

{

If it wasn't popular, i'f it wasn't 
1 vcd by the people, why do dealers 
s y? IIWe have something just as good 
as the Madison Medicine Co's. Rocky 
!\1ountaln Tea," Think it over. 35 

Raymond's Pharmacy. 

,couple of far~-ers near Norfolk 
a real prize fight last Sunday. 
of them had a hook in tl1e stump 

s arm in Heu of a hand, the other 
had ,iI. gun, but the hook did 

, 
candidates, Thompsorl, Mickey, 

and McCarthy. will be fit 
next Thursday and Friday, 

pts the Winside Tribune 

shop and Rundell grocerv.' Now that 
farm lands hav..e gone sKy high city 
property will begin to be more in de
mand a.J: higher prices. 

Lower Main street is going to be 
tb;e center of building operations thh 
season. Herman MildIler will at oIl.ce 
commence tbe erection at a one story 
brick building on' the prope;ty~he re
cently purcbased from Volpp Bros. 

Sam Wilson sayl'> among other queer 
things in the stoc~ of goods purcha'!ed 
of Mrs. Piepenstock was 465 dozen pat· 
ent collar buttotls worth about $140 
enough to collar·bl1tton the states. 
That is one instance where the former 
proprietors got iHn the neCk" 

F. M. Northrop, as a.ttorney for one 
of Mr. - Bassford'~ c,rediten, hfl,d the 
Iattcr come frolU' Carroll Monday to 
disclose, in Jud'ge Huuter',s court, 
what property be might have. W~eD 

the case was called it was fonnd tha.t 
Mr. Northrop had not properly fixed 
up his papers and be asked the court 
for a continuance in order to remedy 
the defects. Then Atty. Berry, for 
Bassford, w\!nt after the ex county at
torney in red·hot sbape, ,denying his 
rig-ht to keep a man in court througb 
bis, Northt:op's. rank ignorance. 
Judge Hunter sustained defendant's 
con.tention and the case was dis~issed. 

FOR SAI.E; 
, 
, 

I 

~\a\\()~-r 
Ch·:t:6~·;;a~t 

I ~., 
E,tey and Western Cottage .. 

Peerless ~ew ~tr \.. ~t '.' 
Home Sewing· .1.,\,ac\\\""t 
Wall Paper, 

Q;ENERAL 

Central M~~~cr 

Tuesday for Wayne. Omaha 
points down the line. Mr. 

expects to purchase a large 
of gpods in addition to his aI· 
large stock before be returD!:. 

My 'ho~use and two 50ft lots 'in C.ar I"""~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~~±~~";,,,~I roll. Call on me or address, me at 
Wayne. MRS. B. E. McVnv. 

FOR GOOD HARD BRICK 
VOI.PP. BROS .• PROPS. people probably felt the earth· 

a.t 12:45 p~ m. Monday but there 
Go to the, Jobn Lewis brick yards. W 
now have an ample supply and will be 

distinct trembling and a plf""~f"d to fill all orders. 

,fIUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool and :BUliard 

_. ___ --2------

noise accompaying it. The 
the DltMO~RA't -office shook as 
'it wer~ hit ~ith a-monkey 

• :~~~a~vour friend. .~. ::n;, r~:t~ru a~a~~:cl; a short busi"ess experience 
as 'a mud fence.' tbr'ett.er1'O' Surber and Gerald Por-

We Make Y oUi Look . dissolved partnership. the 
back on his farm south-

a.s natural as lite. a~ at a very low the city. Their busineIOs 
price. I form· an interesting chap· 

.' :~The Artist, URA VEN., probably Dot proper for 

B()\\)::,', ~ "\\V"II ~Q\),~\ _ don't. always go again~t'a 
remarked S. E. Auker, Man-

AT':OOi\l PAtiL'r;' :lSE\V "Just at the time I got burt in 

~ 
'. -.. I ! runaway I was to go to Norfolk 

l1li meet a car load of sheep, I bad 

B 
'Ill g at Rushville. and take them 

0; D 10 ," .. " ..... _', "";., 
before 1 found out about il. 

i I 0']' I' I stop-over will cost me $30, but 

~~l~~ '. ell ;n ~d; ::~::t ~:~.'~hats~e~~ 
;?~~ i . Y·ll ta,x,,>.yer. 

--+ . r '.-. 
",' I 

Institute 
The Wdync c· u:'·y f(,;lchcr's insti· 

tllte wil'l convene "., Mondd.'y Aug. 25. 
1902, and continue 10 ::.eil;\sion one 
week. Announcement containing 
program and outline of work will be 
sent to each teacber. The instructors 

:~~ p{~~e:s~:n~~~g~o~:d o~nb:~rna:i~ 
Bluff's. C. H. BRIGH'I', county supt_ 

Omaha Markets 
RYE & BUCHANAN Co. 

Grass cattle comprise the big bulk of the 
moderate receipts, very few cornfeds arriving. 
Market has. advanced for, the week 
largely to the fact that better fatted cattle :lre 
coming. We quote choic?, fathaY'f.ds $5·75 
to $(l.IS; range hcef $4.75 to ·$5.40. coman 
to (:til" grades going to boih killers :lnd feed· 
ers at $4.00 to $4.60; choice, fat, dry cows 
f4.oo to $4,35; ~utcher stuff $3.00 to $3.60; 
canners $1.75 to $z.50 ~est comfeds $7·So 
to 58.25; shan, cornfeds;' selling poorly and 

below best grass beef. ) ) 
Hogs hp\-e recoyered ~ m.e of the decline, 

owing to light re'ceipts, ut fair to large reo 
ceipts would probabl I bring them down 
again. Range of prices $7.35 to $7.70. 

Moderate rec~ipts of sheep brOl1-ght a stea
dy advance until Monday; when they 

i 
'You will always find abig crow'a of 
doing business with tire busieSil 

.• Ftirchner,' nnerig r 

The German! 
"-lwa~has c~owd; 'fh~tbetter 
ed to indO ate the che\lpest 
dry' g . us, clothing and 
man store employs double' the 
ployes of any other Wayne es1;ablishnll<jnt, 
they ~re always busy. The 
handle$ more farm produce than 
.of maniY tp;vns. The German store 
the ·beSt table butter, the freshest' 
fact tHe German ~tore .. Furchner' u"el" ... ·CO 

a laC to ISC declincr. roday prices 

steady at yesterday.'s' figures. We quote .=l~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~*~;;;;~~~~~'" 
grass .sheep aSI fOllo,w!; yenrlings $4.00 to 
54.60, wethers:$3.9? a '4'4Q, !e_\Ves$3.2 5 
'0$400 and lnmb'.$5z5 to ~6 .• ,. Tbe If.yd>U ·want the 
ower range of Pfice~s c?vers what wbuld or- L 0 C 
dinarily be feeders, ~ut packers bave bee~ , , , : 
taking them, 'There lis a growing inquiry 

f .. <1 .... , . ! Read the Dimm .. 

. , 
.t. 



Mabel llatston, aged 6, was bitten by 
a rattlesnake while playLng on the 
ranch of her fa.ther twelve miles 
northwest"- of Sidney. The chlld was 
blot,lght to Sidney for treatmeht, but 
her condItion Is very critical. 

W. jF. Blue was arrested at York, 
charged with selling Intoxicating 11M 
quors. The charge'is that on July 4 
he disposed of liquors at the stock 
yards in York. He was bound over to 
the next term at the district court un. 
del' $300 bond_. ___ _ 

In keeping WIth a general polIcy of 
retrenchment, Superintendent Beghtol 
of the Boys' Industrial school at Kear
ney)las arranged to do away with the 
servIces of a regular chaplain and in
stead. have the relIgious services con~ 
ducted by ministers of tbe city. 

Dr. Beghtol has prepared to glVe the 
boys at the refOrm school at Kearney 
al~tthe mUk they can conveniently 
dr k. He has purchased several seM 
Ie cows and 'wlll adll to the herd as 
the boys' capacity increasE'S He now 
hasl eighteen cows and 138 boys. 

Ed Fry, local agent for the StandM 
ard on" companr at ,B!!:atrice, 
probably fatally mJured by being 
thrown from Ihis wagon. He sustaiued 
a broken arm and was frIghtfully 
bruised about the body. The accIdent 
was caused by one of the rwheels of 
the wagon comIng of[, 

The, eIghth annual \ plCOiC of the 
Woodmen of FlllmOl e county .wlll be 
held at Ohiowa in the near future. 
Habemnn's First RegIment band will 
furnIsh the musc and balloon ascen
sions, ball games, and prIze dt ills will 
be fe~:tu.res of the outing. An gnor .. 
mous crowd is assured 

PresIdent M L Scudder of the Lin
coln Traction company announces the 
proposed constructlOn of a new street 
car line to the state fafr grourtds It 
has been reported by some newspapers 
that the company would discontinue 
Its service- to the grounds because at 
alleged unfaIr concessions made to the 
Burlington railroad 

The Lutheran church at Fremont has 
divided lnto two sections on the ques
tIon of membersblp In secret orders. 
Those who jowed fraternal SOCIeties 
separated from the old church They 
have purchased a SIte and will soon 
erect a brick church. The dIssenting 
congregation is called the Salem Lu
theran church. ---

Peter Wlckhorst, a young farmer liv_ 
Ing three miles south of Nebraska 
City. was seriously inJured by his team 
runnIng away and tramplmg on him. 
He has just unhItched them from 
harvesting machine, when they became 
frIghtened and started to run. WIck
horst was t~rown to the ground and 
one of the horses planted his foot in 
the midille of ~is baclc 

Engineer Andrew Rosewater ot 
Omaha visited the department of frri~ 
pHon at the state house for the pur
pose ot Inspecting some plans and 
,papers cOnnected with the proposed 
Platte river power plants Mr. Rose
water Ie the owner of two projects, 
known as the Fremont and Omaha 
power p1ants, and while at Lincoln 
expressed himselt: as sangUIne that one 
or the other would spon be pushed to 
completion. 

101'. E. Smith, an Incorporator of the 
Kansas City, BeatrIce & Western ra11-
road, filed a mortgage last >\ eek to 
the Union Trust company of Philadel
phia for $500,000. Mr. Smith stated 
that the work would begin on the road 

,I ;~~~~~l:~I~h:n;~~~g~oen~~ ~:t~:;e~~e~~ 
The foad is to run front VirginIa to 
Beatrice, and thence to Grand Island, 
with a branch from BeatrIce to LlU-

" c~'-,": 

ChIef GaIne Warden Simpkms and 
Deputy (leorge Carter successfully 
raided a crowd of illcit hunters in 
Holt county last week. The capturo 
included John p~ Sullivan~ Jerry Sul
Uvan. Mike Sullivan and Patnck SuI .. 
llvan, and in theIr possession were 
found seventeen prairie chickens. The 
men were convicted and fined $5 for 
each bird and the costs df Ute prose
oution, the aggregate pettalty being 
$U5. The arrest and trbl of these 
men created a sensatioIj. In O'NeIll. 
the county seat, and throughout the 
county. M. F. Harrington was em" 
plpyed to defend them and in thQ' trl~1 
put up l::he plea that mere possessIon 
of the prairie chickens outside of thle 
open season was not in Itself an of
tense for which a penalt~ could be im
posed, insisting that evidence that the 
men actually shot them was neces~arY' 
for a conviction. 

State Engin~er Dobs0r} and ASSIst. 
ant Forbes stUjrted for a trip over the 
drrgation districts alon~ the Platte 
riVEr in the w~stern part of the state. 
They expect t? be abou~ one week on 
the work. They Have mary new claims 
to conSider, a few disputes between 
a.pproprlators rto settle I and, several 
matters_ to InJeShgate. 

At Harvard shocks of grain are 
again hi such lconclition Ithat threshing 

::~:et~~~:~ 1 a~:t~gunr though muco 

CONTEMfT : -~~I1'._(8~'Cla~"~:~~ INc:u:'~I~:_1 
OF COURT tial of Lieutenant A. Hickman off ths • 

I ~I First cavalry, on the charges .of ''lav- , 
I • lng ducked In al 

pond two nat1ve~ of 
---:;--'""",", Tayabas because tney refused to g ide, 

Jones and Other Defendents Are ~t,::: ~:ti:~::.gh~~d ot :'~:hlns:~ ~:~ 
II ducked a! third native who (lIed ~rom 

Declated Gu ty. the maltreatment. has been concluded 

and Warrant Issued. 
I 

W. Va.-Judge Jack~ 

States district court, 
ue,."". ",'"nen Jones and !!Ieven other 

United Mine Work-
number of Hungarian min
of contempt In Violating his 
order of June 19. He aen

with the exception of 
Jones and the Hungarians, 

sixty to ninety days in jail. 

after- twol brief Sittings, and Lieutenant 
Hickman Is beHeved to have been

l 

ac
quitted. 

The defense admitted all of the !Spe
cifications in the first chafge, taking 
exception only to the word "unla.wful," 
and plea.,ded justifiea tiOD under general 
order 100 and the conditions prev:at11ng 
in Tayabas province, The defense also 
ptoduced a telegraphic order trom 
General Chatr:ee urging the loca.tion (It 
Caballes, regardless of the me/tsutes 
necessary to do so. The defense dis~ 
claimed any desIre to shltt the respon
sibility and saId the telegram produced 
showed the urgent necessity for locat-

occaSIOn bad been anticIpated in~t~~!:~:' Hickman testified regard .. 
anxiety. so that many society 

as well as attorneys, operators lng the. charge that be had CQ1;sedj the 
were present. It was cur- death of a third native, and said Ithat 

witnesses at the Gard:mer inquIry tes
reported that the" house of tiDed that thIs man died from &1 ju

Jackson had b~n guarded for des; Utat he was not dl,cJ(ed, and hat 

6~~r~~0~~~ t~~tis ~::!Sd ';~~~ he was not molested. The prosec tion 

done without the knowledge ~~~~~~~~e~t t~e~~~::. charge as elng 

s~~~~· b;h:~~r;::: i::en~:~;~ Colonel Smtth, '(\rho was a witness 
read his decision for the defense, testified that Major 

, Jones was surrounded by :ha:~:;Ser a;:~~steit;~:~!!ent ~~Ck~:: 

J Comff of Wheel1ns- and one 
counsel of the mmera will leave 

for HIchmond to PI esent his 
He says the proceedIngs here 

brought not by the Clarksburg 
company. but by a bondholder. 

that reason an ouster will be 

an!). said that Major Gardener had 
sought for testimony. to be brought 
against the Ueutenant. I 

Captam John J Pershing of tlJ-e IFif
teenth cavalry, who is in comm~nla of 
the Lanna (]\I1ndnnao) expeditl n" hd.S 
arrested the sultan o.r BInadayn ~s:t 
hostage for the deltvery to hlm ot! the 
Moros who on June 22 attacked I two 
Am~rlcans 'I'he sultan offeled to pro
duce the dead body of a relative of 
the Moro leader and to surrender ten 
slaves, but Captain ?e"~hing refused 
to entertain the suggest~on The sul
tan ihen OJ J('t ed hts followers to pro~ 
.duce the gUilty moras. I 

Op Tuesday one of tl1e guilty mO;:r1 
was brought into the rmp cif tIte 

~dme;~~~;l: d~~~V:: :oO:I;:~~d t:~~~= 
IT'g' p~ ( llpated in the ambusH of the 
.\'-' ICens, Tongul: the leadel of Ule 
['t .. ,H k has fortified his house and de
fies the sultan of Bma,dayan and his 
followers to capture him I 

, Sit on benches 

District At
filed an affidaVit that 

B WIlson vIolated the 
order of June 19 by making 

AFTER SPEAKER HENDERSON'S SCALP, I ~;!d~~~~~. 
Kennedy, secretary of the aUonal I ra~her than 

Mmneapolls. Minn -<specialt-H S. e.n~ declare 

rm1"n"In,atory speech at Clarksburg 
and another at FaIrmont July 
asked the court for hl~ arrest 
Jackson made the orde1 that 
be arrested and brought w1th

Federation of Millers. tonig t an- la9Y 
nbunced that the millIng tnt rests of vent 
the country are in leagye to I procure will)' ield 
the defeat of Speaker aenderson m I other 
hIS race for re-electIOn to congress. I 

in j~e jurisdlctio nof his court 
~comas Haggerty, v.; ho was given 

~:).::y ::Y~'H~:a:ta ::;:~~:~:ll~,rg;:~ 
Ri1e and MOlgan are also organIzers 
an? memJ~ers of tl1e' Board of Untted 
Mpe Wo~kers. 

!flee lIves in Dubois~ Pa., and :U-Ior
gar In Mass1lon, 0, These organizers 
anp others were working \\ Ith the 

~~r~;~n o~s::~t ~~rg!~;e;Vhe;he J~~l~~ 
oners have been: distributed among the 
jaJts of a. half dozen or more (.Qunties. 

I 
FIRST SITE FOR mmGA TID I; j,ESERV01R. 
"'~terllng. (,ol~(S;:- l)-Telegraph

Ir 01 (Ie 1!'l ~\ ere recel\ l:G ty the local 
t I I\<:J States land office this mornIng 
f~m the :ntenor department at Wash_ 
i gton "lthdrawIng 590 townshIps. em~ 
b acIng 900,000 acres or land located in 
~eld, "\Vashmgton, Logan and Sedg~ 

:t~~ ~~~~~i:,S ~eb~~~:.dOfr~~d ;::~~ 
etItry, This land is located 'on the 
nbrth side ot the South Platte river 
abd extends from Snyder to Julesburg 
16to Nebraska 
I The sigp.ificance of this move can-

~
ot be overestimated. It means that 
)drographer Newell, who last Satur

ay inspected In thIs section for a res
rVOIr site, has recommended to the 

ffi
partment at Washington that thlR 

I nd be set aSIde for the first great 
atlOnal resenOlr under the ne,,, lrrl, 

'atlon law. 
-~~~-

I IndIanapolls, Ind.-(Speclal) - The 
~ontI Ibut'ons for the mIne workers' 
uefense fund for the anthraclte stnke, 

less than one week, have reach.o>d 
exclUSIve of the assessment of 

Includmg the cheCk for $50,
the IlhnOls miners, the sub
for one day alone were $58,-

The announcement WilS I\nade pnor to 
Mr. Kennedy's departure for Des 
Momes, to attend a meeting at which 
measures and means to encompass 
Speaker Henderson's polifical downfall 
will be discussed 

fr~!e ~::~~r;e~e~~e~~~n~nj;~o~ri~:~ 
lloldmg up the London dock cla}ilse 
amendment to the Harter bill,desigIlied 
to do away with what American ex
porters regard as unjust dlscIImma
hon agaInst United States fl9ur in the 
unloading charges at LOn\'lbn

t 
Accord

ing to Mr Kennedy, ~pr sentatlVe 
Loren Fle'tcher had prattle lly lse
cured assurances of the pasdge of the 
amendment and the mIJter~- of the 
country fe:lt certam that their >\ l~hes 

~~~~~~::n ~~~~:~lyO~~te~~~:ed s~~~~~~ 
terference and held up t~e measu~e 

Mr. Kennedy explains tpat no funds 
Will be solicIted QutsIde I of IoWt to 

;~~~~~~~e the campaIgn Ilfllinst ! the 

-~~~t+r' r 
IOWA IS SENDING AS~ISTANCE. 

Indianapolls, Ind -tSpepial )-PreSI
dent Mitchell will leave tor Chicago 
thIs afternoon He Will stay irt that 
city a day and wUl then Igo direct to 
Wilkesbarre to resume active manage
ment of the strike. The natIonal om
cers attach a ~leat deal of importance 
to the resolutIOn repol ted [by the com-' 
mlttee appOinted by the cpnventlOn to 
draw up an expreSSlOn m r:egard to the 
recent mme horrors In wh~Ch so many 

~~S~~Ueb:e~a~~~~~ti:~ei~3 h;4~led 1~0 t:~: 
faG!t that in several instances the men 
have been sent back to work In mlne:;; 
before the dead boules of th.eir friends 
had been removed. I ~ 

Miners from the Johnstown district, 
wh~re the worst horror occurred, ha. e 
declared emphatIcally that the men 
had been sent bad" to work there 
WIthout makIng an effort to remove all 
the bodies first. 

contI1buUon wll1 be in tbe neIghbor
hood of $400,000 It Is announced at 
headquarters that every mall brings 
in contributIOns from mdn:iduals al\d 
corporatIOns In sympathy WIth the 
rraners, but who do not want their 
names made public. 

ThIS afternoon several large contrl
butIOns for the strike fund j\vere re
ceived. District No. 13 (10",0.) sent 
$5;000; the BoUermakers ano 1ton Ship
builders' National union, $546, Ilocal un-I 
Ion of mine workers of Gle~ Carbon'l 
Ill. $500; local umon of Jackson Hill~ 
Ind, $200; district No :1, Danville. 111\ 
$100, local union at Va!fd~rcook. Ih 1 
$50, and other smaller sums. I II I' 

Mr Mitchell says the national offi
cet's of the organiz:..tion are cons1der:~ 
mg the question of acceptililg the offer 
01' the British trades union, through 
their federation, of financiaC aid In the 
stTlke. I 

Murderor Admits Guilt. Poverty on Every HEtnd. 
Atoka, I. T -(Special )-J:1s. Reeves Keokuk, Ia -(SpecIal )-The MlSStS-

has ~urrendered to the police here, ex- Sippi river flood reached its jmaxirnum 
pblning that It was he who ktlted his throughout the dIstrict on l the 11lf
v.ife here several days ago, also her sour1 Side and the Clest waf; .at Ha*
mother, 'Mrs Gr:ant, and John Knuck- nlbal, when the stage was 8jt a stan{l
les. Reeves said that, with his wife, sun. The river fell four Inches ,fit 
he had hved a ha1?PY hre unttl the Quincy and ten inches at K¢oitUk Tp.e 
appearance of Knuckles upon the scene commissioners for IllinoIs Ilevees te
a couple of months ago. Since that port them in good conditIo? I and many 
time hiS wife had treated hrIll with m-I square miles fe. The faI1mers from 
difference, which maddened hIm, es- the flooded tel' itory are sc~ttering to 
peclally since her paTflts encouragea the cIties for ark at £IflY kind of 
her attentions at Knuckles. employment,. I 

To Discuss Sugar Question. Cause of Cambria D!~aster. 

m::;::~;~~a~o!ia~:1::ea: ::: ~:~~= In~~~:t~':iin:ai~~~i:~~::!S~:~~?' 
torioes to the Brussels sugar conven".. Ing held under the direction ot Coroner 
tion regardlng the Russian anU-trust Muter, established the fact conclu
proposal are being continued. Accord~ slvely that the explos!on was caused 
lng to the Fremdenblatt, Germany and, by someone Ughting gas I which r.a" 
some other powers are not unwI1Ung accumulated, but was not at t~s h gh
to joip. in another conference with Rus- est explosive point. In what Ima~ner said that 

\si9. fot" the discussion of the sugar it was l&'nited or by whornl will P\Ob- 1 VQr}" 

question, but are averse to interferm:; tWrd ~~e; o~e t:::~-::in~U~~~~ed e~~ I ~ 
,with the general question of trusts. it the mIne about 10 per ~~ ale pr

1
.- th~ 

lbemg pointed out that Russia ,ha.& Ucal! miners, in ~m t:qe ~e 0 _I the 
made no a.ttemp,c. to begtu at h~e... clals could pJAc.e coWl,Q.etlCe. \j _"-. ~ I dent 

I I 
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, the wlId'districts 
of the state of Sonora, Mex., not in
frequently come across a human skele
ton fastened tn a tree. It is a reminder 
of th~ warfare of the Yaqui Indians of 
that 0 state, one of tho last tribes to ac
cept the! peaopful conditions estab-
lished by President Diaz. \. 

Instead 0:1: burying the bodies of their 

LARGEST STEAM HAMMER • 

.a. In the Bethl~hem Iron Vvorl~s is the 
~ largest and costliest steam hammer in 

the \"orid. ,This powerful pounding 
apparatus is used 1'01' the forging of 
Ip.l'l;e masses of metal, such' as armor 
plates and shafts for steam ~ngines, 
which require the heavi(>st of force to 
press them to the necessary hardness, 
so as the interior is rendered as thor
ot.fghly worked as the exterior. 

This giant battering ram weighs 125 
tons and is vertical acting, having a 
llammer attached ta a piston rod which 

Is by steam power, with a work
ing pressure of 120 pounds to the 
square inch. 

The hammer stands ninety feet above 
the ground and measures thirty:eight 
feet across its base, and its fall pro
duces the blow. The terrific velocity of 
till' blow ig said to be abol\t equal to 
the strikinb force of a dozen locomo-
tives going at full speed. ' 

OPE" of the iargest and most import
ant forgings of this hammer turned out 
was the ,ingot of steel, weighing nine
ty-nine gross tons, which formed the 
breech end of the new i8-inch army 
coast defense gun, the largest 
in the world, now being fi'nished by 
government ,at the Watervliet Arsenal. 

HIS MEMORY BEST. 

Three men were disDuting in Berlin 
the other day as to which of them had 
t~st memory, and, finally, they 
~d Oscar Blumenthal, a wen-known 
writer, to decide the matter. 

"Read me any page of Goethe's prose 
works:' said one of the three, "and I 
will at once repeat it, word for word." 

. "I can do petter than that," said the 
second one. "Put me in a corner of 
this room and I will play three games 
of chess simultaneously without ever 
lool1:in'g at th~ boards." 

"That's nothing to what I can do," 
Bald the first speaker again. "Begin a 
convE'rsation with me nDW about 
most absurd things possible, and at 
end of "an hour I will repeat the entire 
conversation to you." 

The tbird man was silent, and Blu
mo!nthal said to him: "Why don't 
tell us what you' can do? A few 

. ~ie~oaugrO ~~~d~;Il~1 b~~~i~r~.~ good 
"I know it,;' Iwas the reply, "but I 

Ilid not thcn lmow that my two fril'lllls 
took the rnntter so seriously. And as 
they arc so much in earnest 1 will not tr.o surpass them, for I can,not for
£' 'at each of them did me a favor 
ye rday." 

"Yesterday?" asked Blumenthal. 
"Yt:'s," was the reply. . . 
"And you have not yet forgotten it? 

In that case the laurels belong to you, 
for you, have, indeed, a wonderful 
memory." ---.,.----

• ! 

The king! of Italy ~as given t'? the 
town ot PaIe:trmo 100,0.00 lire, to be dis
tribute~am9ng the po~r and three char
itable 1 stitutions: Of this ,sum 50,000 
lire is Cl golto the'p~or, 30.000 lire to 
the town h05~ital. 10,0,00 lire ot the ma
rine hospItal and 10.010 Ure to the Red oro .. SOCiety. 

i 

fan into thelr proper places 
are dropped through 
when sown, must be 
111st4inces apart from 

they are bound to fall 
places if dropprc 
have been prpperly 

your occupation.?" a<)ked 
after exami~ing the patient. 
immune." " 
from what?" 

fever. I am employed 
bUsiness in Porto Rico. 

prefers p'eopJe who are 
ot getting it himself. eo 

becanse I am safe." 
trpm yellow 

and the W,,';h'n~·'nn 
disJ)osed) 

future as an 
Mead bas- so expressed 

in numerous letters. Prot. J. 
nard, one of Prof. Mead's L 

lisbed assistants, 1s I 
the direction ,ot State Engineer. Ross 
in the Big Lost river 'valley. , I 

The name o~ "Big Lost river valley": 
does not sound as though there would! 

~~a~~~g~~~~ i6s!r~~~~ttllSw~~;OQ~~5 
tive country., The river gets los~ 
through its course. At one place, for a 
distance ot eight miles, it dtsappearEl' 
entIrelY, only to reapIYear again as the 
imperious strata approach the surf~ce~ 

The valley of Big Lost river is long 
and narrow, but the soil is Qf grf'lat 
richness. ~t is the object of the present 
inquiry to determine upon the cost' of 
building a storage reservoir that will 
bold the water of Big Lost river not far 
from its source. The fact that the' river 
sinks' into thel substrata of gravel will 
make :Q,o difference. The engineering 
problem does not den,ll'l with the tem
porary disavprarance of the water, but 
the holding, a it in reserve. It will be 
allowed to ru in its natural 'chnnhel, 
as the loss fr~1m percolation at' absqrp
tion is reo.uc to a mimimllm whlle 
the stream is elow the surface. 

These prabl ms are now engaging the 
attention of 10f. Stannard in his work. 
The town of r ackay i.s in the center of 
the Big Lost river irrigation district, 
and the pea pI of that section arelwide 
awake to the proposed storage reser
voir enterpri e. Whey have an aclUve 
on;aniz;:ttion < mong the irrigators; and 
have raised oney to help along the 
project. The eople are students of the 
great problem, and have encouraged 
State Hoss to aid them in 
storing 

Since F, B. Thurber testified before 
the 5enatk committee that he re-

~~i~~v~~t~;l'~~ f~:;;!o:!c~~s~ !f 
Cuban blli, the beet sugar men have 
been incesslil..,nt iu their use of that 
fact to defeat its passage. 

King Edward waited a long time to 
:aount the English,throne, and may yet 
fail to reach 'to as a real king. 

, SAF;ES IN CHU RCH;ES. 
I '~-. - . 

An, Up-to-Da,'te Accessory to Ecclesi-
, astical Edifices. 

Jhi1adeIPhi~~: "The modern 
UPt'to-dRte ch~rch," said an archit09t 
",h is now ;working on plans for a 
lar e suburbah place of worship, "haS 
na

t
y equipments that were not thought 

of everal yeurs ago. It may soun~ 

str nge to t3P~ak of a safe lin a churchl, 
especially in ;view' of the old saying, 
'As safe as a church.' And yet quite a 
number of churches now have safes 
in them; not n~cessarily to keep mon;f 
in, for churclt funds are usually ke~t 
eleswhere, but for the preservation of 
books and records, together with thle 
silver plate that is often of great value. 
T·he average ~ommunion service, for 
Instance, is usually of the heaviest sil
ver, and sometimes of gold where the 

~~~~~g::~~~ ~r~e~ ~~~ ~~fbn~g:~ 
and has no welcome to be ret;arded as 
quite esse_n_ti_a-+Ij'_' ___ _ 

wmST;r.;ER'S LAT;EST. 

His Left-Handed Compliment to t~e 
Late Lord Leighton. T i __ 

New York trimes: Here, accordi~g 
to an artist jUBt returned from Paris, 
is Ja~es McNElill Whistler's la~est: ' 

A group of American and English 

artists were discussing ~t e T~anlfo~d 
~~~!~~~~~~fOt~!h~o~a:~ a~ ~m~ightcr' 

'~Exquisite musician. layed *" violin like a professional.' said 0 e. 
"One of the best dressed en in Lo -

don." said another. 
"Danced divinely~" re~arked t;tIe 

third. . } I 
"Ever read his essay?" sked I a 

fourth. f'In my opinion, the 're tbe 
best thing of tll-e kind ever wri[tten.'t 

\Vbistler, who had rem 'ned sileht 
~apped the laSt speaker on;. the shoul~ 
oe~ . I I 

"Painted, too, didn't he?', he said. 

One of the jmost important matters 
brought befo~e the alumnae of Mount 
St. Agnes conege, Mount Washington, 
at their recent annual reunion, was the 
announcement of the establishment of 
It pl'l'jetual spholal'ship by M15s Kath
erIne Padianiof New Yorl~ by the gift 
of $5, 00 to ql£~ (':ollegc. Following the 
annOI n(,:E'ment ana tne framing and 
adopt on of tbe gift, a seconrl scholar
ship 'as founued by tq.e association it
self. Th~ second gIft to the college 
will be continued fa one year only, a~d 
,yi11 ceme as a ju ·lee offering from 
the alumnae, in bonot' of the jubilee cel
ebrat!on of Kev. 11 th.er M. Aloysius, 
which will take pIa e in August. 

ftecent experiences at Colchester, 
England, have once more demonstrat
ed the value of anti-toxtne as a r.emedy 
for diphtheria. ~In a total of 286 pa
tients only 5.6 pj:3r cent at the antl
toxine cases died, while of those treated 
by other methods 28.9 per cent' suc-
cumbed. ! 

Preparations are being ~ade at the 
Massachusetts Institute ot Technology 
for a pilgrimage of students in the de
partment of in6.ustrial chemiBtry to 
the big manufacturing plants in the Vi
cinity or P)1lladelphia and Newark. 
~. J. . I· 

\ 
I' 
I 

Princf;ss Victoria Alexandra, born-
6 .. 186S.· i 
Prin,<':ess Maud, born Nov. 26, 186:9, 

married to Prince Karl of Denma.rk , 
22. 1896. 
Prince Alexander; born in 1817. 

and who died in infancy. 
The children of the present Prince of 

Wales: , . I 

i8~4. Edward Albert, born Jnne 1'-23 •• 

2. Albert Frederick, born Dec'! 14. 
1895.' : 

3. Victoria Alexandra, tlOl:n April 25, 
1897. '. •. 

4. Henry WilHam. born March 31, 
1900. . 

Philadelphia Family Pride. 
An uptown reader tens of the'''break'' 

made by a tot of the family '\Vho: was 
onf' of a party of'little. girls at a rtl;cent 
strawberry festival in ,the vicinity ot 
her hOlDS. She had been vali~nt1y 
glorious and ingenuous discourses ot 
belonging to heIr famUy, and had man
aged to hold h~ own against the 'fAin
glorious and ingenuiouB discoursesl of 
her companions. They had gone from 
clothes to pershnal app~rances, then 
to interior furnishings, L then to' the 
number of tons of coal consumed in 
the home of each during the 'last ;win
ter~ and finally brought up at parental 
dignity. The minister's little: girl 
boasted: " , 

"E.very package that comes for my 
papa js marked 'D D.~ ", I 

P~::·i:v;;.r:rk~~l~~~ ~'t"c~~~t~J ~~ 
daughter of a psysiclaq of the neigh-
borhood. : 

Then came a fine snort of contempt 
from the heroine of, this anecdote. 
"Huh!" she exclaimed, "every package 
that' comes to onr house is marked 'C. 
Q, D.' There now!" .. j 

, . 
,Recent discnssion as -to the p~oper 

pronnun.ciation of certain oBer words. 
has led a Londou. newspaper to inquir.e . 
how the Boers themselves pronounce 
the names ot De'Wet. Delarey, Botba. 
Steyn and Leyds. tf Boer usage ~s to 
prevail Dewet is Devet, Delarey haa- the 
accent on the last syllable, jnst * ~ 

, La Rue; Bothe. is Bota., wIth the acceil't • 
the' first syllable;, steyn aoo lleyds 
"Stainll ahd uLaida,'" respecUvel* 

I·' 
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BY DAD. 
I W. Benshoof thinks that wha.t tha.t 
. 'cement walk 'of D.' A. Danielson's 

needs ill a good coat of paint. to 
it perfect. '"The D~tiOCR~'r .. as 8uffer~ 
ing from thc_dclullion that Contractor 
Nelson was IO paintiag it·red" when the 

. walk was made. 

"""'-" 
An amusing incident lat 

yesterdaY was to see Dr. William's and 
Henry Evans get out of the front 
seat of a carriaj('c and Rcy, Welden 
and Bartender Charley Johnson out 
of the rear seat. Of course'a wag had 
to remark that he was glad to lee tbe 
preacher and saioonmitn on an eq1;lal 
footing when it came to going tel a 
hot place: 

, 

'11be OherOk~e Democ~at complains 
that there are not evougb cor~et8 
wQrn In that Iowa town to pay for 
the advertilliDf of them, and asks.bis 
readen if they I.aye DoUced it. Well. 
there ain't a great many worn in 
Wayne this summer, but perhaps the 
men folks ~re to blame for it. 

"""'-. 
Rather a funny circumstance 

pened at ~ west side home tbe otber 
evening." A certain manied lady 
whose husband is a'wav traveling for 

~ his health, had a married man of tbe 
neigl1borhood call on I ber: They sat 
on tht porch in t'u~ gloaming.: He 
was leaning toward) her, and her 
little daughter, cOm in suddenly upon 
them, naturally enou h supposed tbe 
man was her papa, and rushing up 
she threw her arm about his neck 
and hugged and kit. ed him fori full 
two ~inutes befor sbe ' 
that it was only ne of 
callers. Of course t e little 
the soap away, but 
the laames. 

, Forty four residen s of BaUle 
allowed the doctors t pare off 
of skin from their a~ms to 
victim of a fire. ,'bere 
heroes in Nebraska.j <1- I 

TUeSd~Y- eveningl a lady wished ito 
l~ave a bit ofl copy at Ule D~MOCRk't 
?ffij;:~1 and the door beiDI[ lock~d fe 
Inq,ulred of A. B. lark, wh. was in 
front of the shop, 'f be knew wh re 
the DaMocRAT p pie were. "No I 
don't" replied the -I nJ;' atiffi "I neter 
go io tbere and I m surpri-sed t at 
vou do." Now, ouldn't that ar 
you? 

I 
J~hn I(ate'a "tw. story brick" lo~ms 

,up like Sam Davie I ill a pitch ga~e. 
As Her~ao Mild:! eays, '"it doe$n't 
listen very bard." , 

, , 

, I guess D. C rJaiD was excusable 
for Iwanting to p~y Charley M~rtin 
two and ooe·half plunks for a poll tax. 
D. C. way haTe see'n Charley at work 
00 the. streets. ' 

---J. ' If the;y get a change of grub at the 
Boyd with every new landlord, the 
stead,. boarder must'get a diversified 
bill oflare. 

...... 
The Wioaide Tribune says: 

Averill not onI, cuts the weeds 
his O"'D propert7 but goes 
around aU over his part of town after 
them. I He CUts, tbem too and does 
not do the haggling' act like Atty. S1-
man." 'Per;haps Simaa. is lIoo busy 
buildin.g fences. Like Mickey, Harry 
is quite a "farmer." 

PI' 
-A Wayne young man propoun4ed 

one to the Da!lIOCRA't scribe this morn
ing. He wanted to know if we 
di,dn't think that the dairy trust would 
make ch~ese more costiye. If he 
had.,,'t been quite a young calf I'd 
have knol?ked the wbey out of him. 

-, 
IIAnd now," aays an exchange, "the 

summer girl' isbaviagherlatest 
man~e. features photographed on her 
fair wbite skin. Tbe iwpression is 
said to last :from ten to twelve days. 
ThiS Is looked upon as a great advant
age by the ~~mDler gitl-11!l.cidently by 
the young man also/'. If it doesn't 
Uta~eU for Imore than ten or twelve 
days the sumwer giil will be able to 
"e~th.er aQ~ther winter" I, 

',' ,m-
rs. Car~ie Chapman -Catt i~ re~ 

po ted to hive said that Hnine-tbnths 
'of- he men ~re criminals." Th~ Catl 
m !It be getting acqttainted Wilb too 

, ;~ ::::~~:;'~:~:·~hamp~, 'n of 
tb ,..ortd-~ut look at his face.- ixby 

:~~~'s£~J:~ :~DI~I't neld 10 "rD. his ace" 

t;:d by the serving of 
, cream and cake by tb"b,,.,,,.., 

some points ~ can get you excur
tates any date. If you want to 

buy cheap land for investment, Qr a 
home see me about these excursions. 
Let me know a few days before the 
date above if you expect to go. Lands 
shown free of charge. 

E: R. SURBER, Wayne, Neb, 

Ale and Porter on tap at Mildner's 

~rom 

C. A. Chace is expected home frolll 
the west Saturday morning, 

Wben you smoke a W",-yne Leader 
cigar you are geltin¥ sometbin~ good, 

New oats are worth a quarter. The 
board of trade corner doesIl't effect 
the new crop. 

The DaMocRA'l' has an old building, 
plastered, that would make a good hog 
bouse, for sale cheap. 

Want some home-wade bread, try 
Steeen's. ,Want the best fresh bread. 
cookies, cake~, pies etc., Steen's is the 
plaGe to get t~lem: 

We'make handsome, artistic rugs 
out of y6ur old ingrain and brussels 
carpets. Send for price list and de' 
scriptive circulars. The., Deeo Rug' 
Factory, Harlatl, Iowa. 

Homer Wheaton arri\'ed home on 
Tuesday from California. Homer 
looks hearty as a ten·year old squaw, 
and the DEMOCRAT learns he will be~ 
come a barber partuer of W. L. Jones. 

The fellow with the long neck way 
come in for a good deal of chaffing, 
but since Herman Mitdner got to 
selling a whole "dra}-load" of beer 
for a nickel, the long-ne!!!ked rooster 
is the fellow who can feel g·ood the 
longest way down. 

M. W. Log Rol!ing Association 
picnic at Laurel. Neb., August 7 and 

thanking the latter for 
day spent th'e thirty or 
ipattts had a pleasant 
the,cooi of the evening. Tbose, d,jeseut 
were Mesdames Be,okeuhi'n,:r, 
Ley, Crawford, Davies, 
Tower, Morr~son. w. 
MInes, GildeH~leeve, MerrIll, 
Corbit, Pbil1~O, ?erry, W. e. 
Gamble, Edgerton, Feather, 
Claybaugh ~nd Misses Ethel 
Ella Morri8o~, Goldie Cbace 
garet :;,\1ihes 1m1 Mast~r~ 
and Fuller. 

, The Halth~a~ar C~urt, No. , 
supper to b~ guests and members, 1n 
the Odd Fellows bsll, FridH.Y night. 
An exaellent program was rendered 
and good time reported. 

Mrs. Mary E., wife Of Wil1ia~ J. Met
tleD,_Ass't Ubiet Railwsy Mail 
at Omaha, died at tpe 
pita!, in that city, Monds;" July I 
about 11 o'clock after a severe illness 
resulting from an opel"ation. I 

Deceased was born' in Canada, Mb.t'. 
11,186.J,{lnd came to Wayne wi~h her 
brother Hany about 19 years 8~0, 
where they resided for some time, In 
October, 1888, sbe wag united ip: roar
rings to W. J. Mettlen at Stut'g;SS, S. 
D, and mov( 1 to Omaha where they 
have resided ever since. Dectlased Jilas 
a kost of friends here who, will sympa
thize deeply with the bereft busbai::l.d 
in the hour of his extremelsorrow. I 

I'rba remains were brought to 
IQst e\·eniog and, the funeral 
from the residence of 
mothor a.t 10 o'clock 
del' the supervision 
the P~sbrterian 
the rem~ns wera 
GreenwoOd cemetell. 
ing the friueral, from 
Mattlen of 

side, anq their wi .. es, bi<)therR.in,q •• 
of deceas[erl, and Ch'ef (J1I,rk,I'",",;1U 
Sbewe .. Of Omaha, WflO 

Metthm to Wayne. I'!'h) 
tributes ,iwere ~any aud beautiful.l, ' 
Thllrsd~y's Omaha World-Hefald 

container. the following: "Frtien~ of 
W. J. Mettlen, assistant clerk of th~ 
railway ~ail servicf', will srmpat iza 
with him in the loss tlf 1 j..; ",ife, rs; 
MalS ~, Mettlen who drer at the 
Methorl~~t hospital yesterday mar iog 
at 11 o;clock! aft ar a severe il ess. 
Mrs. Mettlen w~s beloved I by any 
friends ~n this city and Wayne, ab., 
for her kindly disposition and ,.IeDtle 

8th. TheR. R. Co,--Las-procuredtrans- ways. ,The funerai will occur from 
portation' on Woodmen special trai!l the fsmUy resid'E'nce, 271.5 Dewey aven· 
for 500 people. 75c round trip ticket. UB, Weene,:day at 12:30 p. ID. nter
Every Woodman, th~ir wives or sweet roeot will b9 at \Vayne,Neb:'-H raJd. 
hearts and everlbody who would enjoj' W ' 
two days of solid fun should ta}>.e in e~ter-p. Stock F~od., 
thi~ excursion. Wayne should be r Is so:d by Peter Coyle,/ age' t 
there in force to capture the prizes. county. ThIS isonJ oft e 

Architect Guth of Omaha was in 
town Wed;'esday making plans and 
specifications for the Mildner brick 
building. The structure will be ,72 
feet deep with a handsome iron front, 
the entrance being on the alley 
corner. The DEMOCRAT is bot in
formed whether Herman will move 
the salbon business into the new 
place or not, but it will be a good in
vesfrnent in any event ,and shows 
commendable enterprise upon 
part of the builder. It is only a few 
years since Mr. Mildner was tending 
bar for ot her people; today he owns 
one of the best saloons in the state 
aod is in a position torun his business 
independent of the breweries or any-
thing else. ' 

For Sale,\ 

der in Wa.yne Cou'nty. This 
the best hnproved and 
half sections in Wayne County. 
terins, for particulars write or call on 

"¥IlL H. KOHL, Agt. 

For Sale 
A splendid' seven foom ,house. 

quire of J. H. Goll. 
I, 

For Sale 
A 160 o~ 200 acre farm neal," 

'Yith good 'bu.ildings, pasture, 
meadow. Alsc. some good town 
propedy in Altona. Enquire of 

W~ F. ASSENlIfi;IMER, Altuna. 

stock foods in the market. If Mr 
does not call at' your place, leav 
Order at the Coyle r.esidence 0 First' 

and it will be promptly filled
j' 

, " Fa~m for Sale I, ! 
Parties wishing to purchas~ a we~t 

imprQyed far-1l1' of 320 acres, w~th fine 
orchard of plums, apples and herrie!:, 
situaled 4 tl!:les west and:2 rui.l s south 
of "ins;,de, 2Yz miles north an 1 mile 

e~st of HoskIns, WIll do weI] to 
JAS. A. ELLIo1',i: of Wmslde. 

, Land for Sale 
80

i
J acreB. improveu, ncar Altont 

Enq ire of \Y. F. Assenbeiml! . : 
, 

, Gcqo AOVI,9E I 
T.I;IJ;! wost miserable Beiogs in the 

vrorIIi art> tho!.e~UfIcnug from[Dyspep
sia apd Liver C lllplaint. M~re than 
seventy-five per cent of the people 
in the United Sates are afflic~ed with 

!~~~ ~':~oe~S~'t~:a::~i~h:~J:::~~:: 
~~b~:~t,C~;~Vr~~~~;n~~ir1;~:~~~s~: 
Gnawing and BurnIng pa~.n at tbe 
Pit 'of the stomach, l"ello Skt' Coat'edlTongue anil Disagreea Ie Ta t~ 
in tile Moutb, Coming' up of 1 ood af er 
EaUn "Low Spirits etc. G to y ur 
1!ru~:r;,')t il1J(get ~ bottle 0 Aug~st 
i' IOl\'t!r for 1:J ents. Twc- oses 'fill 
rclilrve LYou. Try it. I Get Green's 
Specifll Almanac. r 'i 

j I I 
FOR SALE 

I and two iOft lOf~ in Far 
on me or addref~ me' at 

M:RS·~lh E. tUCV,ay. 
-, 

I, 2, 4 blk 2, lots 3, 
3, lot 3 bIk 4 s fz lot 

., 12fK) 

3 blk II B & B's J 
' 5500 

Shipman lot 5 blk 

to Wayne 25? 
B."li'tc'~"''f" Wayn~ to J ~ French 

bIke & B's add Wayne 

S Rrilgtand to E Cunningham ' 

, td~1 1 &~Jfltt 'Iblk 1 C& 
, Ws add Wilyne I 

, to H S Hi-use -~2-26-1 
, to F J S.hina!i' , Ii lots 13. 14 

blkleadd 'I,,', 
H Shere to Edria Adains lot z blk' i 
, IB&P'sISt~d'Wmside... f3S 

W H Stage,man to,P Reil ~d ow ( '1." 
I 30-27-1 'r' ~ • 'It, ) 
~ S G iYoung to Geo W Varian 1 

i 10\3 blk 1 Cuoq " 600 
P, Maurer' to Emma fot 4 blk 4 Win- ,! 

I side ., I ~"', ~So , ' 

i Minneapol;, J numah One ~r' tb~ prominl,ut 
: fi(lllS of/the city has receiv,d a 
, ODe of ifs sa1es~en now iOltbe 

throwsso~eligbt on"water: 
, exi,tingin 'the newpovesion. 

writer: J, - - 1. 
I notice tbe,sedab:"is going to investigate 

the conduct ofth~ war out here-::.slloohng 
p~soners, giving,thewatercure,-etc. sat, if' 
they do they will raise a bad smell. r ou 
see soldiers everwhere herc:, and from ,hat 
Ilcau hea~ for the fqture good of the army, 
there ShOUldbef'UO, invc:stigation. Hete is 
the fix tli~ poor' iUpiuo, is in: The sol~iers 
~ll come ibto a t wn and caU "QO a nativ~ for 
i~formation aboftt the insurgents. I~ the 
native gives it Jd the soldiers strike out and 
d~n 't get the i~rgejts: tPey get off. :ne 
insurgents'come back into the town andfkill' . 
the natives. If!tbe'native ,doesn't give:tbe 
information, the oldiers give him the wkter 
c~re. £lte natif' e is 'betw'een t1\c devil land -
the ,deep blue se "Then when \tbey ~ant 
tQ get r~d of priso ers they let them fall bebtrM. -
A,' sergent; and a. few men t~e thettl or to • 
one side and shoot them. Thetl. they c:rtch 
up to the command and repo~ tba~' the J:tSl~. 
oners tried to eSfape and we:r,tshot, the whole 
t~illg being undbrstood ,beforehand ~t.Jeen 
the of,ficers 'a

1 
men. Then they w6uld 

make a prisone climb a. cocoanut tree :ind 
sboothim!toh him fall. HAsehooltea~her 
t~ld me abcut a padre that had two serf~nt 
+ys standing i front of the cburck; Up 
galloped a troo of cavalry. The boys had 
n,ever seen Amrricao horses before and with 
the noise 3.ndtl th~y wece afraid and ran. 
The troops s ot them down. Why? Just 
oecause I they ran. "On the' other hand, 
there are lots f good officers~ and men that 
~ well ~ntit11d to promotion brat have ,had 
nard timb;, hifing over t,he moun~ias. ' 
-;'The best i~JUenCe at work is, th~ ,sch~o~. ~ 

l~:e~;;~ S~r~s:~~~~d ::;~e::n;m°;Jg, 
The Fi~ipinos are sending their childre& 
, children are ~right." , ' I 

_,_l.lk"~_ over'their fine feather&! 
feel' good. too, if :Y:0!l 

feel as shabby as you lO,?Ji. , 

Get Re~dyfoi Spring" i ' . 
a,i1~at anc;l natty SU!t 

~a$lltOrlat)le wear. ,I have some 
patter~s to]!show ydu. 


